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I. Recommendatigns

The ,Department of Natural Resources and Conservation is obligated'
under the Uiility S'iting Act (now Maior Facility Siting Act), to make

recomrendations iegarding the Montana Power Company's Application for a

Certjficate of Environmental Compatabi'lity and Public Need for the Clyde
Park-Dillon 161 kV and 69 kV transmission lines.

The Department's recommendations must be shaped by_what.the Utility
Siting Act i^equires of the Board before a Certificate of Environmental
Compaiibility'and Public Need can be issued. The most important require-
ments are coirtained in Section 70-81.0, which states, in part' that the Board

may not grant such a Certificate ". un'less it shall find and determine:

(a) the basis of the need for the facility;
(b) the nature of the probable environmental impact;

(c) that the facility represents the minimum adverse environmental
impact, considering the state of available technology and the nature and
economics of the various a'lternatives."

There have been various interpretations of what "need" means in"the
context of the requirement to determine the ". basis of the need for
the facility." Some have suggested that "need" simply means the need for
electricity. The Department does not believe that this is a legally iusti-
fiable interpretation of need.

The whole intent of the Utility Siting Act is obviously more than just
meeting the demand for energy. As stated in Section 70-802, the intent is
that the ". location, construction and operation of power and energy
conversion facilities will produce mtni[AI adverse effects on the environ-
ment and upon the citizens of this state. . .'' (Emphasis added)

Thereforeo the Department takes the position that a broader consideration
of need is necessaryt that it must evaluate whether the citizens of Montana
need the proposed facility only after it has considened the need for
electricity or energy alohg with the overall costs and benefits, the environ-
mental impactsn and the availaallity of reasonab'le alternatives that have
less impact on tfiilenvironment.

Based on the studies and interpretations of law described above, the
Deoartment makes the following recommendations to the Board of Natural
Resources and Conservation on the application herein considered. However,
with regard to Recommendations II and III, it is important to.note that'
the U.S. Forest Service (USFS) in its March LB, 1976, letter (see Section
III) has stated clearly that it will not issue a right-of-way permit for
transmission lines through any Forest Service 'land within the Beaverhead
and Gallatin National Forests in the near future.

Two consequences obviously result from this position:



1. The applicant's schedule for the initiation of construction will be

delayed, and

2. The Department does not have available important,information which
could have a significant bearing on the tbpartment's final reconmendation.

Nevertheless, the Department is required by statute to make a recommen-

dation on the appiication on or before April 1,, 7976, and must make its
reconrmendation bh ttre basis of the best information available at the time.
However,additional information concerning USFS land use plans will become

avai'labie to the Board in the near futur€rilrd the Board may wish to consider
this information in arriving at its final decision on this application.

I.A. Recorunendation I

The Department recommends that the applicant be-permitted to build a

161 kV tranimission line from Clyde Park to Bozeman in the corridor V-U-S-R

as shown in the Draft Environmental Impact Statement.

Corridor V-U-S-R is a two-mile-wide strip of land extending one mile on

each side of a line beginning at the Clyde Park substationo proceeding to
the center of Section 55, T. 1 N., R. 9 E.; thence to the center of the
ioutfr boundary of Section 34, T. 1 N. o R. 9 E.; thence to the center of the
;;ih UounOary of Section 25, f. L S., R. 8 E.; thence to the center of
i.ition 9, T.-2 S,;-R. B E.; thence to tfre center of Section !2, I._2 S:.'
n.Z E.; thence to ihe northwest corner of Section 4, T. 2 S., R..7 E.; thence
to the Bozeman substation. The centerline of the right-of-way must fall
within this corridor, but need not necessarily coincide with the line
described above.

Justi fi cation

Department studies indicated that the Bozeman area receives 90% of its
etectritJl power on the existing 161 kV line from Clyde luf!: . B.ecause of
itris treavy i^eliance on one'linel construction of a second 161 kV line to
Bozeman wbuld improve the reliability of electrical service to the Bozeman

area. The Deparlment analysis also indicated that no transmission capacity
prontems now bxist at Bozeman. In the absence of outages' tlg existing
lransmission system probably will be adequate to assure compliance for
;bil;i;;tefv iS veals with the Montana Public Service Comrnission Rule 805

defining acceptable voltage drop limits.

Construction of the new line parallel to the extant Clyde Park-Bozeman

161 kV rtAt' line in corridor V-U-S-h would have minimal social and environ-
mental costs.

Recomnpndation II
the app'licant be permitted to build a

Park to the vicinity of Emigrant, and a
The Department

161 kV transmission
recomrends that
line from Clyde
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69 kV transmission line from the Emigrant vicinity to Gardiner in comidor
V-U-Z-BB-CC-DD-EE-FF(east)-Gardiner, as shown in the Draft Environmental
Impact Statement.

The corridor is a two-mile-wide strip of land extending one mile on
each side of a line beginning at the Clyde Park substationo proceeding to
the center ' of Section 35, T. 1 N., R. 9 E.; thence to the center of the south
boundary of Section 34, T. 1 N., R. 9 E.; thence to the center of the south
boundary of Section 25n T. L S., R. 8 E.; thence to the point labeled Z on
the overldyo located at the center of Section 330 T. 2 S,, R. 8 E.; thence
to the southeast corner of Section 11, T. 3 S., R. 8 E.; thence to point CC,
located at the northeast corner of Section 22, T. 4 S., R. 8 E.; thence to
point DD, located at the center of Section 29, T.5 S., R. I E.; thence to
point EE, located at the center of Section 14, T. 6 S., R. 7 E.i thence to
the center of the south boundary of Section 24, T. 6 S., R. 7 E.', thence to
the center of Section 29, T. 7 S., R. 7 E.i thence to point FF, located at
the center of Section 30, T. 7 S., R. 7 E.; thence to the northeast corher
of Section 5, T. 8 S., R. 7 E.; thence to the center of Section 11, T. 8 S. n

R.7 E.; thence to the northeast corner of Section 7, T.9 S.' R.8 E.;
thence to the town of Gardiner. The centerline of the right-of-way must
fall within this corridoro but need not necessarily coincide with the line
described above.

Justi fi cation

Depantnient studies indicate that voltage drops in the Park Electric
Cooperative service area in the upper Ye'llowstone and in Yellowstone National
Paik soon will be in excess of standards set in Montana Public Service
Commission Rule 805. Additional transmission capacity is therefore needed.
The available alternatives for serving this need were discussed in Section
4.4.L, of the Draft EIS. They included construction of local generation in
Yellowstone Park, upgrading the existing line from Livingston to Gardinern
and constructing a new line from Clyde Park to Gardiner. 0f theseo the
constructing of a new'line on the specified corridor is iudged to have the
least potential economic, social o and environmental impacts. Additiona'l
generation in Yellowstone Park would not be consistent with the unique
character of the area. Upgrading the existing line would be more expensive
than building a new line, and would also require power outages to existing
customers during the rebuilding phase. The 161 kV voltage level is recorunendedcustomers during the rebuilding phase. lne tbl kV voltage level ]s recomnenoeo
from Clyde Park to the vicinity of Emigranto and the 59 kV level is recornnended
from Emigrant to Gardiner; present load projections indicate that these
levels would forestall the need for additional transmission capacity in the
Yellowstone Valley and Yellowstone Park for at least 15 to 20 years.

I.C. Recommendation'-IH

The Department recomnends that the applicant be permitted to build a

161 kV tranimission line to serve Big Sky'irom Bozemah (East Gallatin sub-
station) within the Gallatin Canyon comidor RR-SS' as shown in the Draft
Environmental Impact Statement.
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Corridor RR-SS is a two-mile-wide strip of land extending one mile on

each side of a line beginning at the East Gallatin substation and_proceeding
to the center of the northern boundary of Section 3, T. 2 S. ' R. 4 E.; thence
to the center of Section 23, T. 2 S., R. 4 E., thence to the northeast corner
of Section ?7, T. 2 S., R. 4 E.; thence to the northwest corner of Section
10, T. 3 S., R. 4 E.; thence to the northeast corner of Sectiqn 28, T. 3 S. o

R. 4 E.; thence following the channe'l of the Gallatin River to the southeast
corner of Section 32, T.-6 S., R. 4 E.; thence to the center of Section 36'
T. 6 S., R. 3 E.i thence to Big Sky (Meadow Village substation). The center-
line of the right-of-way must fall within this corridorn but need not nec-
essarily coincide with the line described above.

This recommendation is based in large part upon current land use within
the Jack Creek - Cedar: Creek region, whiitr is now being managed by the USFS

as a roadless area- However, ai noted, the USFS management policies are
in the process of review and possible change. A land use plan_for the
Beaverhiad Forest is expected to be completed within the next few months' to
be followed by draft aniJ final prroject impact statements encompassing manage-

ment of both ihe Beaverhead (poisible Jaci< Creek or Cedar Creek corridor) and

the Gallatin (recorunended corridor) National Forests.

Justi fi cation

I.C.1. Existing Bozeman-Big Sky 69 kV Transmissig,F Line

I.C.1.a. History of Line

0n January l, 1973, ttre uSFS approved an 0ctober 6, Ig72,-Fque:1. by the
Montana Power tomfany (MPC) to construct a 50 kV transmission line with a

fZ.S LV underbuiti tirrdugh the Gallatin Canyon to the mouth of the West Fork

it.-eig iiiti.--Fourteen ilonths later, the uSrs qnRr.oved an MPC request to
increaie tfie operating voltage of the line to 69 kV. Subsequently, on June

O, tgiq, tg rnoirths afier recdiving approval from the USFS for the Gallatin
Cinyon iine, the MPC submitted the Clyde Park-Dillon appliqqlion to the
Depirtment. This application included a proposal for an additional 161 kV

lihe from Ennis to big Sky and beyond. 0n July 2, I975-o the app:lication was

amended, stat'ing that-tfre fOf kV line serving Big Sky from Ennis would
terminate at Big Sky.

The Master Plan of development for Big Sky was publicly announced in
i.968. Future power requirements of the resort community could-have been

estimated at that time. To serve this future load, consideration was given
to building a transmission line across the Madison R?ngg six_years ago' as

illustrated in the following quotes from the original Clyde Park-Dillon
application and from a May 200 1970, USFS memorandum:

. as early as May 19, 1970, representatives of the Forest
Service and The ivlontana Power Company met and discussed the long-
range plans at Big Sky, and a possible location for a transmission
ttne tb serve the-arel. In September and 0ctober of 1972, there
was further correspondence between the U.S. Forest Service and

The Montana Power bompany concerning future power demands at Big
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Sky, plans for providing future power to Big Sky and the rest of
tha-c;llatin Vailey, and lgnq rfl1qe plans tor.gircular service t9
Big Sky from the Madison area. (Emphasis added)

5. Consider in long-range plans circular service to Big Sky
from Madison side.

An examination of the history indicates that the installation of the
Bozeman-Big Sky 69 kV line was a result of poor planning and shorts.ighted-
ness. The-69 icV tine bui'lt just three years ago is inadequateo andr coll-
sequently, a second line was requested only a few years after construction
of the first.

As a further consequence of the limited capacity of lhe exlsting line,
and given the projected'load growth at Big Sky and the MPC's policy regarding
reliibility (sbe Section II.A:1.), a third transmission line to serve Big Sky

may be requeited within a few years. The possibility of a third line is
noi dependent upon the capacity of-any line which may !e approved as a

result'of the present appiication (see discussion in the Addehdum to the
Draft, Section II.A. ).

This poor planning results in unnecessary increases, not only in environ-
mental implcts, but also in costs to MPC electricity consumers.

I.C.1.b. Current Management Practices of Line

Table 3-17 on page 45 of the Draft EIS contains Bozeman to Eig lkJ-lin" -
outage data for the'p6riod from August L5, 797I, to July 22, 197-4. Additional
outale data for the bozeman-Big Skt line for the period frorn_JulY ?3'.1974,
to Fibruary 24, 1976, have been supplied by the appliqa!r!. -fqlle-1 shows

these data, together with the origihal data given in Table 3-17 of the Draft
EIS (page 45)

The additional data indicate a significant increase in total time of
outage in 1975 over that in previous years. Averaging_the outage data for
the Jears L972 through 1975 results in approximately 25 to 30 hours of out-
age per year at Big SkY.

Information contained in Table 1 indicates that the cause of 55% (22

out of 40) of the total number of involuntary outages on the Bozeman-Big
Sky line involved trees in the line. Ihe 22 tree-related outages accounted
fir 69% of the total outage time (97 hours n 49 minutes out of 742 hours, 23

rinui.it-inJ ir,.-iongeii iingte ortuse to date (12 to 30 hours o1-May 7,7975).
These ficts indicate-that the re]iability of the existing 69 kV line can

be increased by removing additional treei outside the existing 20-foot right'
ot-way. The miximum polential reliability may be increaleq !V a factor of
2 in ierms of total nirmber of outages, and by- a factor of 3 in terms of total
outage time.

The USFS Special Use Permit No. 4962 (6114) dated January_1, 1973n

approving the oi^iginal 50 kV West Gallatin power transmission linen states
the following:



TABLE 1

Reason for Outage0utage Time
Hrs : Min

Date

1. 8-15-71
2. 8-t7-77
3. 8-19-71
4. 8-20-7L
5. LA- 2-71
6. 10- 2-77
7. r0- 2-7r
8. 10- 3-71
9. 10-31-71

10. .12- 6-7t

11. L-rl-72
t2. 7-10-72
13. 8-22-72
14. 9-26-72
15. 10- 7-73
16. L0-23-73
t7. t2- 4-73
18. r-30-74
19. 3- 2-74
20. 3- 2-74
21. 3- 8-74
22. 4-70-74
23. 5-13-74
24. 5-12-74
25. .7-22-74
26. t2- 7-74
27. t-26-75
28. ' 4-10-75
29. 5- 7-75
30. 5-16-75
31. 6-23-75
3?. 8-23-75
33. 10- 9-75
34. t0-22-75
35. t0-22-75
36. t0-23-75
37. 10-23-75
38. 11-16-75

39. 72- 4-75

3:10
1,220
0:45
1:50
4:50
1:10
3:30
3:00
l.:40
1:10

3:30
B:45
2:25
5:40
2:35
0247
0:55
4: L5
l:50
1:00
2:55
2:20
4:25
l:20
3:46
4:15
0:50
2:20

72 to 30 hr.
0:55
0:55
L:20
1:55

10 :59
l.:54
2:57
0226
6: L9

2:28

Bad insulator
Reason not given
Reason not given
Reason not given
Tree in line
Trees in line
Trees in line
Trees in line
High winds
Contractor accidently kicked

out 1 ine
Tree in line
Contractor hit I ine
[Jnknown
Tree in line
Tree in line
Truck hit pole
Snow plow hit po:le
Tree in line
Tree in line
Tree in line
Underground dug up
Phase wire down
Tree in line
Snow storm
Trees in line
ll|et snow & trees
Wind felled tree in line
Phase wire burn down
Snow & trees in I ine
Snow & trees in line
Snow & trees in line
Unknown
Snow & trees in line
Snow & trees in line
Snow & trees in line
Snow & trees in line
Snow & trees in line
Snow storm. Broken side post

i ns ul ator
Static got into phase wire



TABLE 1
(conti nued)

Date tage me on for 0utage
Hrs : Min

40. 12-12-75
4L. 72-L4-75

42. t-r2-76
43. 2-L6-76
44. 2-24-76

Note:

2:24
0:45

0:06
0:21.
0:27

Invol untary 0utage
Vol untary 0utage

Heavy wet snow; tree in line.
Man cutting Christmas tree'

felled tree in the line
Relay action - high wind
Relay action - very high wind
Planned outage to rePlace

broken insulator

I
I

I
I
V

l=
[=
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Risks and Hazards

Avalanches, rising water, high winds, falling limbs or trees, and
other hazards are natural phenomenons in the fonest that present
risks which the permittee assuttps. The ttee has the nsi -
Lilitv of inspecting his site, lot, right-of-way, and immediate ad-
Iilning area for dangerous trees, hanging limbs, and other evidence
of hazardous conditions and, after securing permission from the
Forest Service, of removing such hazards. (Emphasis added) , .

Riqht-of-hlay Clearing, Power Line

The permittee shall clear designated parts of the power line right-
of-way and keep them clear as required by the Forest Service; shall
trim lll branches of trees in contact with or near the line; shall
remove all dead snags and all trees whi,ch are leaning toward the
line on or adjacent to the right-of-way The clearing width
shqll be restricted to that necessary for safe transm!,gion, unless

er clearing
width. is obtained. (Emphasis added)

Thus, the applicant has both the right and the responsibility to request
USFS permission tb remove trees hazardous to the existing transmission line
servihg Big Sky via the Gallatin Canyon. If, as a Big Sky corporate official
has stited, when Big Sky loses power, it " loses business, reputation'
and, maybe, lives .r' (Rauum 1975), then the Big Sky corporation and
individual private landowners at Big Sky should urge the applicant to
exercise its responsibility to request permission from the USFS to renove
trees hazardous to the line.

The outage data in Table 1 indicate that all hazardous trees had not
been removed during the years 1971 through 1975, either because of inaction
by the applicant oi because the applicant had been denied permission to do so.
When que!tioned whether the applicant had requested permission from the USFS

to remove trees outside the existing right-of-way, the applicant replied:

The Forest Service has allowed Montana Power Company to remove
many trees beyond the 20 foot wide right-of-way. [l|e have plans
to remove additional danqer trees in 1976. However, to remove
enough trees to eliminate fu'ture outages would resu'lt in a right-
of-wi.y clearing that would be unacceptable to the Forest Service
from'in aesthe[ic viewpoint. (MPC March ].5, 1976)

Thus, service reliability (i"€"r th€ lack of power outages) at Big Sky is
being deliberately maintatned at less than that potentially available from
the existing line in an attempt to reduce aesthetic impacts.

The Department is concerned with minimizing aesthetic impacts of trans-
mission lines. Efforts by both the USFS and the MPC to minimize aesthetic
impacts of the existing line in the Gallatin Canyon, as evidenced by the
painted poles, armless constructiono "shadow" conductors, and minimum tree
removal, are comrnendable.
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However, it should be noted that a new transmjssion line to Big Sky' 
-

based on the need to improve service reliability (i.e., reduce-the number of
il;; ortug.ti, will have unavoidable aesthetic impacts. 1: illogic of
[.iin..uieiv-riritntaining the existing Big.Sky line at less than its maximum

pot.ntiif 
"!t'iaUility 

f6r aesthetic ionsiderations thus becomes apparent..
The aesthetic benefiis to society as a whole which are gained by_ maintaining
reduced reliability of service ai Big Sky would be more than offse! by lltt .

u.iit'.[ic-degradation associated with any new line built through the Gallatin
Canyon, Jack Creek, or Cedar Creek.

1.C.2. Need for Line to Big SkY

With respect to Big Sky, Department studies indicate that Big_Sky peak

demand has in'the past ieached the capacity of the existing- 6.9 kV line.
i;bi.3-1 on page il of the Draft EIS'lists the capacity.of-the Big Sky-

Bozeman line is"9 lrf,,,t. Table 2 contains the historical Big Sky peak demand

auiu iupplied by the appticant. The_Big 9!.y toad at the Jack Rabbit sub-
iiuilon','which is tte lbtat Big Sky toaa (Ui'C March 15' 1976)' was 9048 Kld

in Oe.e'irner 1974-, O.i"rU.r 1976, aird.lanuiry 1976. Because the capaci.ty o{
the existing lin6 has been reached, and beciuse growth in.electrical demand

will continue at Big Sky, the Depaitnent must re-ognize the need for addi-
tional transmission capacity to Big Sky.

The need for additional transmission capacity to Big Skyn which the
Oepariment-in tfrit case acknowledges, does not necessarily indicate a need

for new transmission lines. 0thei alternatives exist: addition of voltage
compensation equipment, upgrading the existing_line.by increasing- conductor
sjze while retafning the biistin6 voltage level, and rebuilding the existing
line at a higher voitage level. -Neithei of the first two of these alterna-
tives would [rovide suificient capacity !o meet the peak projggted !ong-
term demand at gig Sky, nor would'a coinbination of the two. Their-imple-
mentation would t[ere?ore mean unnecessary additional expense to all
Montana Power Company electrical consumeri. Either upgrading-the existing
tine to 16L kV or'Ouitaing a nq{ 161 kV line would result in less energy
loss during transmission (see page 59 of the Draft EIS), and provide capacity
neyoni tfre"proiected maximum pba[ power_demand of 32 MW at Big !ky. 99n-
stiuction o? a new 161 kV trahsmislion line is the most appropriate a'lternative,
hordever, to meet tne neea for the additional transmission capacity (see

Section I.C.3. ).

The Department is not basing its decision regarding the need for an

additional line to Big Sk.y on the accuracy of the qpplicant's.load projections.
?;; Bis aky. R lorpiiil,ih oi fint;2-, wrricrr contai'n's the historical peak.load

aita-f6r B"ig Sky, "iin 
Big Sky proieciions shown in Table 3*7 of the Draft

Eii-tplg.-ill-J!'itonstratei th;t'sr6wth is not gccgrr!1g as-projected. Table

2 data indjcate th;t iha-peuli toid for winter 1975-1976 will likely be_about

9048 Kt^tn the satte is the 1974-1975 winter peak. The Pl9ie9l99 values from

Table Z-l of the Draft EIS were 10,950 Kl,'l for winter 7974-1975 and 12,445 Kh|

tor winter 1975-7976. llJith respeci to comparisons between the actual Big

Sf.V p.i1-iouat una tf'. appli.ar,t's projections, the applicant has stated:
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TABLE 2

BIG SKY PEAK DEMAND

Month

Big Sky Load
Meadow Vi I I age Substation

Avera g e
Peak Kl,l Kt,l

197 2

r97 3

I97 4

L97 5

1230
1518
1800
18 00
17 00
t 500
1794
t200
t260
,2460
1116
13 08
1770
27 12
2850
2418
3252
2 500
2 010

852
I 000
1092
27 52
27 00
L254
3024
3455
488 4
3204
2 500
t524
2604
2300
143 0
13 50
3030
3100
3 400
3564

(E)

(E)

(E)

(E)

E)

(E)

E

E

E

N.A.
N. A.
N.A.
N. A.
N.A.
N.A.
N.A.
N. A.
N. A.
N. A.
N. A.
N. A.
t219
t57 9
N.A.
t7 02
1 541
N. A.

882
756

N.A.
7L6

N.A.
N. A.
N.A.
I 100
r97 2
1 840
1598
N.A.
1,2t9
N.A.
N.A.
N.A.
N. A.
1511
N.A.
N.A.

November
Dec ember
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
0c to ber
November
Decem ber
January
February
March
Apr i 'l

May
June
July
August
September
0c to ber
November
D ec ember
January
F e brua ry
Marc h
Apri I
May
June
July
August
September
0c to ber
November
De c em ber
January

Meter Readi ngs
Bega n

E)
E)

L97 6
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TABLE 2
(Continued)

Biq Sky Load
Moun[ain'Vil]ageU

t97 5

197 6

l.lay
June
July
August
S eptem ber
0ctober
November
De c em ber
January

307 2
2ooo (E)
2ooo (E)
1,920
2064
37 44
4ooo (E)
45oo (E)
4992

Meter Readi ngs
Beqa n

Big Sky Loacl
Jack Rabbit Substation u

Mon th Pea k Kh|

197 4
t97 5

I97 6

December
January
Fe br u ary
March
Apri'l
May
June
July
August
Septem ber
0ctober
November
D ec em ber
January

9048
8004
8 004
7308
66L2
6264
417 6
2784
2436
27 84
487 2
7 656
9048
9 048

Meter Read i ngs
Bega n

N0TE: November and December L975 readings for Meadow Village
and Mountain Village unavailabte because of broken collar bone of
res i dent representati ve.

VMetering facilities not installed to record average K1^1
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The construction schedule of Big Sky must be considered when ana-
tyzing load projections. The estimates prepared by Mr. Hildreth
(of MPC) were based on information supplied by Big Sky which showed
construction of over 700 condominium units and over 50 residences
by the t975-L976 season. The Draft Impact Staterpnt, Clyle Park-
Dillon, on Page 27, indicates that 37 homes have been built to
date and 564 iondominiums built to date. (MPC March 15' 1976)

The precise timing of development at Big Sky and the final peak load to which
it will grow are not certainties. Howevern the maior consideration at
present is that additional transmission capacity to Big Sky is already neeQed.

The current need for additional electricity at Big Sky has been estab*
lished, and,according to the Big Sky Master Plan, the corporation desires
increased development, and, hence, increased electrical consumption. Hqwe{ero
the Department has received a considerable number of corunents to the effec$
that energy consumption at Big Sky does not constitute the best use of
energy and that requests for additional energy and transmission Iines thene-
fore are not based upon a valid public need.

The lhpartment is aware of the increasing value of energy and the non.t
renewable resouces now consumed to generate it. Conservation is seen as
the most readily available and most thoroughly acceptable solution to past
and projected energy shortages_, and the Department, convinced that conser-
vation must be the keystone of any rational energy policy in the state or
nation, has publicly advocated the exploration and implementation of variolts
measures which would encourage greater efficiency in both the production
and the use of energy.

The Department does not believe sufficient evidence has been presented
to prove that the best available energy conservation technology (e.9., maxfmum
insulation) has been applied at Big Sky, but does believe an emphasis on
conservation on the part of Big Sky and other developers could resul't in a

meaningful reduction in demand. Howevero the Department also believes its
present tegal mandate does not extend to denying increased electrical energy
to Montana consumers on the basis of the ultimate use of the electricity,
or to setting the maximum amount of electrical energy that existing electric
consumers, including the Big Sky corporation and individual private Big Sky
home owners, may consume.

I . C . 3. Gal l ati n Canyon Comidor Selectf on

I.C.3.a. Basis of Selection

- - Big Sky is located in a remote spot resulting in two choices for the
siting of transmission line corridors. These choices are to use an existinq
coffidor through the Gallatin Canyon or to open a new corridor across the
Madison Range via Jack Creek or Cedar Creek. The nature of the existinq
corridor^through the Gallatin Canyon is different,in many respects from-anir
new coffidor across the Madison Range. As a result of these differences, I
the kind and severity of impacts produced by a transmission line are quite
dissimilar in the two areas
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The Gallatin Canyon is a namow, steep-sided valley containing,a major..
western Montana river, a primary highwa.y, an existing transmission linet and
a nunber of residences, subdivisions, and commercial establishments. The

Canyon is also a very scenic route followed by many travelers to or from
Yellowstone National Park.

Jack Creek and Cedar Creek, on the other hand, lie in an area of high
peaks and extensive forests relatively untouched by human activity, These
streams lie in a wilderness-like area which includes the Spanish Peaks and
extends south to the vicinity of Hebgen Lake. Much of the Madison Range
has been named in various proposals for possible inclusion into the national
wilderness system. A transmission li.ne across the area would locally destroy
the wilderness character and would split remaining wilderness-like area into
two smaller pieces.

Establishing a transmission line to serve Big Sky by either corridor
is controversial. The lbpartment has considered the many arquments
presented favoring one location over the other. These various arguments can
be orouped into the cateqories discussed below.

i. For engineering proposes alone, there is some advantage in reliability
by crossing the Madison Range, as discussed in Section II.A. However, the
dlfference-between the possible corridors is not significant.

2. The potential difference in construction cost of the two alternatives
was considered. Based upon information available at this time, the Department
is not convinced that the difference in costs is sufficient reason to
determine the selection of one corridor over the other.

3. Potential impacts upon the natural environment would be least in the
Gallatin Canyon corridor. There would be less risk of stream sedimentation
and less impact on wi]dl ife,but greater wood productivity 'loss. However,
the Gallat'in Canyon is not now being managed for timber production.

4. Determination of the optimum corridor for the cultural environment
partly depends upon who is considering the impacts. Landowners in the'eallalin 

Canyon tend to favor the Madison corridors (Jack Creek or Cedar
Creek). Visual impacts, potential loss of property value, and radio/TV
interference (see public comments in Section III) are reasons given against
p'lacing the line in the Canyon. 0n the other hando landowners in the Ennis

and Dillon areas haye expressed such reasons as visual irnpacts and inter-
ference with agriculturai practices against huilding.across the, Madison

i;;;;:- tore oirter persons'and groups-fayor using existing corridorsl in
this case, the Gallatin CanYon"

The djfferences in engineeringn costs, environmenta'l impacts, an9 . -

publ.ic opinion were not coisidered-sufficient to warrant one recommendation
bver its'alternative. The overriding consideration by the Department in
reconmending that the transmission line be built in the Gallatin Canyon

corridor is-to avoid opening a new coridor through the wi'lderness-like
Jack Creek-Cedar Creek area.
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First, wilderness land can be viewed as a non-renewable resource, at
least in terms of several life spans. The.extensive wild lands of North
America have been reduced to small portions of their former extent. The
area lying between Big Sky and the Madison Valley is wildernessrliken and
the Ennis-Big Sky segment of the proposed transmission line would alter thpt
characteristic.

Second, recommending a line from Ennis to Big Sky would be contrary tD
the present Montana Power Company policy regarding the intrusion of trans-
mission lines into such areas,as can be evidenced by MPC's submission of ap

arended application " because of the possible deEradation of environ;
mental qualities in the Tom Miner-Buffalo Horn Porcupine area." (MPC Marc!
26, 1976)

I.C.3.b. Engineering Alternatives of Gallatin Canyon Corridor

Section 4.4.3. of the Draft EIS identified two alternatives involving
a Gallatin Canyon corridor to supply Big Sky with increased power: (1)
upgrading the present 69 kV line, or (2) building a new 161 kV line.
Additionil study of the Gallatin Canyon segment of the Bozeman-Bi9 Sky linE
conducted since the Draft EIS was written has indicated that construction
of a new L6f kV line would be the optimum alternative, as it would involve
the least adverse impacts during both the construction and operational
phases of the life of the line.

The existing transmission line in the Gallatin Canyon transports power
to Big Sky via a 69-kV conductor system and also distributes power to
individual canyon electrical consurers via a 12-kV underbuild system. Because
of its dual function, upgrading this line would result in several adverse
impacts. Upgrading wou'ld. require replacement of the eiisting poles.and thg
69 kV conductoro necessitating temporary power outages both at Big Sky an{ in
the Gallatin Canyon. The existing right-of-way would also need to be widened.
Upgrading of the present line would also cause impacts during the operatiofial
life of the line in the form of radio and television interference from
corona discharge during foul weather. These impacts will result because at
least 96% of tfie homes-in the Canyon are located within 1.000 feet of the 69
kV line (see Table 3), and corona discharge from the 161 kV line during fQul
weather (rain, snow and fog) is estimated to affect radio and television
reception within a distance of approximately 1000 feet of the line. Some

degradation of car radio reception and two-way radio communication would
also occur during foul weather because about 99% of the 69 ky line is'loc4ted
within 1000 feet of the Canyon highway.

Building a netv 161. kV line on a separate right-of-way does not have fhe
same disadvantages as upgrading the 69 kV line. It would not impose_power -outages on the Gallatin'Canyon-residences during construction, and also wQuld
substantially reduce, if not eliminate, the power outage duration necessa!'y
at Big Sky. Building a new line would not necessaril.y produce as mu,ch

radio-and television-interference as upqrading the existjnq line. Although
a new line would represent an additional source of interference, it would not
function as a canyon distribution line, and, thus, could be routed away
from existing homes and the highway.
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TABLE 3

LOCATION OF HOMES AND HIGHWAY RELATIVE TO THE 69 KV LINE

(March 1?, 1976)

Beginnilq Canyon - Forest Service Boundary

0-300' 300-600' 600-900,

Permanent Homes
Cabi ns

Permanent
Cabi ns

Homes

Permanent
Cab i ns

Homes

66
1i

35

0-300' 300-600'

5
5

600-e00' 999*_gile

1

900-% mile

1

900-k mile

10

% of Total

81.9

t2.9

3.9

1.3

L00%

Total

116
16

Total

Total

292

0
54t439

Moose Creek - Biq Sk.v Turnoff

0- 300' 300-.600 , 600-900'

49
49

Gallatin Canyon 69 KV

between 0-300' of highway

between 300-600' of highway

between 600-900' of highway

over 900' from highway

Total

1

3
54
52

Length

Length

Length

Length

of ]ine

of line

of line

of I ine

Grand Total

Li ne
Mi'les

19.0

3.0

0.9

0.3

23.2
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Without knowledge of the net line's centerline locationo no exact
construction cost comparison can be made between the two alternatives.
Construction of a nerv line, howevero is expected to be less expensive
because of the costs associated with removing the existing poles and con-
ductors. If a new 161 kV line is constructed to Big Sky, the existing 69 kV

line might no longer be necessary to serve Big Sky loads. However, removal
of this line would represent an undue expendituferas the underbuilt 12 kU

system could not be removed unless a new distribution line were constructed.

The construction of a new 161 kV line through the Gallatin Canyon to
Big Sky would probably result in fewer power outages, lower construction
cost, and less potential for radio and television impact on canyon residences
and highway users. This alternative, therefore, is considered optimum.

I.D. Recommendation IV

If transmission line and corridor certificates are granted by the Board,
and prior to beginning constructionn it is recommended that the applicant
obtain approval from the Board regarding the location of the proposed center-
lines, access roads, and staging areas, together with detailed construction
methods and plans, to minimize environmental impacts, The applicant shou'ld
also consult with landowners and the Department to establish these details.
The se]ection of centerlines within the corridors should follow wherever
possible property boundary lines and existing fence linesn and should
accommodate as much as possible the landowners' preferences.

The Department further recommends that the applicant and its contractors
follow construction practices which will result in minimum environmental
impact, including impact upon visual characteristics of the area. Specifi-
cal]y, it is recommended that the centerline selection, construction, and
mai ntenance fol I ow cri teri a presented i n two handbooks : l),lati onal Forest
Landscape Manaqemeni, Volume'2, Chapter 2 - Utilities (USUA Hand6oo[-m')

(u.s. DePt. of
tnte
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II. A.ddendum to Draft EIS

Additional information and corrections are necessary in some parts of
They are categorized be'low and referred toDraft EIS for clarification.

page number.

II.A. Additional Information

II.A.1. Chapter Three

The information below comesponds to Chapter Three of the Droaft Environ-
mental Impact Statement and should follow section 9:3 on pagq 4p. It should
be noted ltrat tfris materia'l was prepared after publication of the Draft EIS.

3. 3.1. Potentjal Reliability Incre.ase

For the reasons gr'ven in Sections I.C. and II.8.5., and in view of the
a'lternative whereby Big Sky can provide its own emergency electrical generation'
the Department recbgniies a need to build an additional line to increase trans-
missioir capacity to-Big Sky, but does not recognize the need for a new line to
improve sei^vice reliabiliti-(i.e., to reduce the number of power outages).-.
However, construction of a second'line to Big Sky to increase capacity would also
have the effect of increasing reliability. This section contains a discussion of
the differences in potential-reliability increase which would result from a new

Gallatin Canyon trahsmission line versul a new line along either Jack or Cedar
Creet. fhe iignificance of this difference to Big Sky consumers is also addressed-

In response to a Department inquiry, the applicant has stated that a new

Gallatin Canyon line, cohstructed on a iight-of-way separate frgm that of the
existing linL, wou'ld " . . . substantialli increase . -." Big Sky servi.ce reli-
ability] The applicant also expressed thL view that this increase would be ".
somewhit inferibi . ." to their proposed plan (i.e., a route along Cedar or
Jack Creek).

The Department has generally substantiated the applicant's view. Based

upon the line outage dati providLd for the Bozeman-Big lky line in the Draft
EIS, the construction of a'16l kV line in the Gallatin Canyon on-a righl-gf:..
,ii'tepu"ate from the existing line is estimated to irnprove service reliability
at Aig'Sky by about a factor ot ten. Similarly, construction of a Big !!Y:
Di'lloi tiire ihrough jack or Cedar Creek was estimated to increase reliability by

about a factor of-fifty. The difference in potential reliability results from
the separation between the existing line and the new line. Since the Cedar
or Jac'k Creek alternatives are farther from the existing line serving Big Sky'
the probability of weather-related outages occurring simultaneously on both lines
is reduced.

A difference between a fiftyfo'ld and a tenfold increase in service
reliability may indeed be significant in some contexts. The Department is not
convinced,- howLver, that a significant difference wou'ld be evident when trans-
tated into actual electrical iervice exper'ienced by consumers at Big Sky. The-
reasoning behind this opinion can be demonstrated by app'lying the different reli-
ability iactors to the historic Bozeman-Big Sky outage data. Assume that each
involuirtary power outage listed in Table l-of the Final EIS for the years '1972
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through 1975 represents one outage day, an outage day being any day in which an
involuntary outage occurs. The average nunber of outage days per year
experienced during 1972 throuEh 1975 was 7.8. A tenfold increase in reliability
resulting from a new 16l kV line routed through the Gallatin Canyon would neduce
the average fron 7.8 outage days to about 0.8 outage da.ys. A fiftyfold increase
in reliabilr'ty resulting from a Cedar or Jack Creek route would reduce the
average 7.8 outage days to 0.2 outage days per year. The Department is not con-
vinced that the difference between 0.8 outage days per year and 0.2 outage days
per year is si'gnificant. Both outage day rates represent acceptable reliability.

3.3,2 Posslbility of a Third Blq Sky Jransmission_LlngApPlicatlon

In two applications currently on file with the Department, the applicant
has expressed a definite policy regarding re'liability and the need for
additional transmission line construction. In justifying the need for con-
struction of a new line in the Anaconda-Hamilton 16l kV line application, the
applicant states:

This need (for a new 16l KV line) is based upon regionally
recognized utility practice and design procedures to provide a
mininum transmfssi'on voltage leve'l of 90% of the nminal voltage
at the distribution substation during peak sr"nmer load while one
transmission 'line that nonna'lly serves that substation is out of
servi ce.

In the original Clyde Park-Bozernan 161 kV nB" line application, the app'licant
wrote:

It is the policy of the Montana Power Conpany to maintain a

transnission voltage of 90% sf base voltage at the distri-
bution substation during an outage of a single transmission
line serving that substation when that substation is loaded
to 80% of its annual peak load.

Department studies indicate that the existing Bozeman-Big SKy 69 kV line
capacity is 9 Mlll and that, if voltage compensation equipment were installed,
the capacity could be expanded to "12 to l5 Ml,l. However, the load at Big Sky
is predicted to exceed 15 t'lW beginning in the winter of 1976-77 and the
sunmer of 1979, The maximum potential (15 Ml,.l) capacity of the Bozeman-Big
Sky 69 kV line wilt be exceeded by both 80% and 9A% of the proJected peak loads
beginning in the winter of 1977-1978 and the sunnner of 1980.

The applicant has not included a third Big Sky'line in any of its lon$
range plans filed with the Department. However, given the above factso one of
the following three scenarios can be expected to occur.

Big Sky growth will terminate at about '17 Mh| so that the 59 kV line
can supply both B0% and 90% of the annual peak load. The Department
is aware of no evidence which indicates such a termination will occur.

The applicant will change or disregard its stated policy regarding
reliability and the need for new transmission lines.

3) The Department will receive an application for a third line to Big
sky.

1)

2)
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I I. A. 2 ChaPt,er. FiY,e

In Chapter Five, after section 5.3,6. on page 69, the following information
was inadvertently om'itted from the Draft EIS"

5.4. Electrical Characteristi.cF gJrd Impact Evaluation

The increased use of high voltage transmission lines has brouqht
attention to problems of eleitrical interference with land Iine communications
systems, comnon aspects of corona, and radio interference (Rt). Corona effects
trive Ueen minimized to reduce energy'loss, but until recently have not been

considered a serious envri,ronmental problern. Radio interference due to corona
discharge has become nore apparent and inportant as the number of complaints
frorn cilizens has increased. Studies are present]y undenray to establish
acceptable limits of corona effects, Some sources of corona discharge cause
momehtary intenferenceo but are not important public annoyances. at this time.
These arL: flash-over of insulators, cracked insulator, loose hardware in
the tower assennb'ly, and gap discharge.

5. 5. Conmunications SS;Iem

When a power circuit and a comnunications circuit^are in proximlty to
each other, the power circuit may cause certain inductive or conductive
effects which may interfere with the operation of the conmunications system.
This electrical interference may cause extraneous voltages and currents'
possibly resulting in damaged ailparatus., interrupted service, overheating,
ind noiie and acoistic shoik in.telephone circuits. Howevern all of these
probtems can be minimized through cobrdination of both the power and cormnuni-
cations systems by the cornpanies involved.

5.6. Corona

Corona discharge in the air is defined as: "A luminous discharge due

to ionization of the air surrounding a conductor caused by a voltage
gradient exceeding a certain critical value." At the given voltage, corona
is determined by ionductor diameter, line configuration, type of conductor,
condition of conductor surface, relative humidity, and weather. Rain, more
than any other weather condition, increases corona. It causes energy loss
through corona up to 20 times as high than is observed during fair weather.
In transmission lines with less than 230 kV capacity, the corona energy loss
is negliqible in fair weather.

5.7. Radio Interfenence

Radio interferencs caused 5Y
investigated. The line conductor
the presence of ground wires all
little is known about the actual

transmission lines has not been thoroughly
configuration, the number of circuits, and

affect radiation from the line' but very
process at this time.
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Radio interference is known to increase as the voltage gradient at th6
surface of a conductor increases, and hence -- for a given v6ltage -- is
a function of conductor diameter. Radio interference-is also kn6wn to
Ygry inversely with the radio frequency, meaning that communications using
higher frequency bands are less likely to be afiected. Directional anteni{s,
which are.generally used at higher frequencies, increase signal-to-noise
ratios and therefore can mitigate some radio interference r6sulting from
transmission lines. Finally, radio interference is known to dearease from
the line increases.

In order to evaluate the potentia'l radio interference of a proposed
transmission centerline location, several factors must be known, including
the frequency range of existing connnunications services, the number and tyfle
of conununication receivers in the vicinity of the proposed line, the proxiniity
of specific receivers to the line, the existing signal strengths, the sati$factory
signal-to-noise ratio, and the general importance of the various cormunica(ions
systems.

Addi ti on

Since publication of the Draft EIS, additional information has been
learned relative to corona discharge, and the potential for increased radiq
and television interference due to a new 161 kV line in the Gallatin Canyorl.
The followinq information should appear before section 5.6. ("Corona and RI"):

Although corona producing RF noise is dependent on applied voltaqe
for a given conductor diameter and phase spacing; it is also affected
by the surface condition of the conductors as well as the conductor
diameter itself. The corona produced by a transmission line of a
given voltage line changes dramatically with a change in conductor
size. As an example, a 69 kV line with a Number 2 ACSR conductor will
more likely have a corona discharge at its operating voltage than a

161 kV line with 556,400 kcmil ACSR conductor. Actually neither a

69 kV line or a 161 kV line shou'ld be an objectionable source of noisQ
under fair weather conditions 'if they are properly engineered and
constructed.

During inclement weather both the 69 kV line and a 161 kV line may
generate considerable corona discharge. The noise level of the
161 kV could be somewhat higher than the 69 kV I ine but this would
be offset to some extent by the fact the second line can be built
further away from the Gallatin Canyon customers. 0n1y in some of
the namowest areas of the Canyon would the two lines come together
and be close to the highway. It must be concluded however that a

second line would add some radio noise to the Canyon even though
quite srnall. (Harza Engineering Company March ?2,.1976)

II.B. Technical Appendix References

0n paqe 143, line
to "Technical Appendix

chanqe the words
tl

"the unpubl ished Technical Appefidix"
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0n page 144, line l2r_change the words 'runpubliEhed Technrlcal Appendix

F" to "Technical APPendi.x I,t'

Change all references in sect'ion 6.3 "?.5, (Fauna) to "Technical Appendix

I" to read "Technr'cal Appendix J."

Change all references in section 6,3.3.2. (Land Use) to "Technical
Appendix i" to read "Technical Appendix K,"

II. C. Miscel ldneous

0n page gZ, line 7, change the parenthetical reference to n'Figures A

and B" to read "Figures 6-4 and 6-5. "

Insert the title "Pigure 6-22" under the matrix shown on page 294'

III. Public Comnents on thg-Dlq-t!-!-I!

I I . D. Ackn_owl edgmenl:

Two contributors were inadvertently omitted from the acknowledgments list
pres"ni.d at the-ena oi the draft. Appieclali9n is gratefully extended to
the Cartography Bureau of the Departmbht of Natural Resourqes' 'Don R. Breiby'
Cfriet, toi the-many hours spent in mapwork and cartographic coordination.
Rppreiiation is atio extendbd to Earl'Reinsel of the U.S. Forest Service.

III.A. Pub] ic Hea.rjngg

The Department he'ld two public meetings for the purpose of obtaining
statements on the application. The first meeting was held in Bozeman on

March 2, 1976, anO bq persons attended, 1l' of whom presented oral corrnents'

ffre sel6nd meeting, on March 3, 1976, in Ennis' was attended by 33 persons'

nine of whom gave statements.

0f the 20 statements given at the public meetings: t"9-supported the

appliiation unO consiructi6n of the proilosed_transmission line. The other
lb'respondents were opposed to all or part of the proiect,

Negative corrnents g'iven at the public mget]ngs reflected many of the
same fe6l.ings given in lhe letters. Although attention was centered upon
gig-SLV-una"ln6 need for another transmission line into that arean other
concerns were alio-expresseO. For example, most persons favored a corridor
in the Gallatin Cunyoh rather than acrois the Madison Range if additional
transmission facilities must be supplied. Other speakers were interested
in-poisible damage to the potential wilderness status of the Jack Creek-
Cedir Creek areai and to agricultural land in the Ennis-to-Dillon area.

Corrments in favor of the line gave support !0, Big-Sky.and the need

for another transmlrlion line to th6 area." Justification included the
need for relian'le"power at the Big Sky area and the necessity for power'for
genera'l well-be'ing.
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III. B.

Through March. 19,-1976, the Departrnent received 122 letters in pespotnse

to the Drait EtS. A ntrmber of the persons givinc oral statements at the public
neetings also submitted le,tters, which were counted in the letter compilation.

Many letters s.tated support for or opposition to the application._ However,
a simple tatly of the number for and against the ploJect is not feasible'
as mahy letteis opposed or supported some of the alternatives only, whil.e 

-
others cornnented bir tfre content of the EIS only. Opinions and reconsnendationsn
howevero can be tabulated. The following sumnary of wril;ten public corrnent
lists the reasons given favorinq or opposing the transmission line project,
as well as recorrnendationsn and the number of times each was cited.

Reasohs !o Permit Line ConStfuction

l. Provision of increased reliability
of service to Big SkY

2, Fulfi'llment of a general need

3, Belief that Big Sky is a cormunity like any other in
Montana and should therefore have the reliability of
service that other communities have

4. Improvement of general economic conditions or to increase
statewide emp'loyment

Rgaso,ns to Deny Line Construction

1. Insufficient need
(nost letters refer to the need at Big Sky)

Number of
Times. Ciled

Crossing of wild land (particularly the west side of the
Madison Range)

Aesthetics

Concern over the wedge theory of develonnent in the
Jack/Cedar Creek area if the line crosses the Madison
Range between Ennis and Big SkY

5, Possible establishment of spin-off developments around
Big Sky, and the changes that the Gallatin Canyon and
other areas would exPerience

6. Belief that electricity rates would rise

7. Use of the line (especially at Big Sky) is contrary
to the conservation of electrica'l energy, and that
such consumption is used to iustify Colstrip Units
3and4

7

6

2.

3.

4.

36

zCI

l9

6



8.

9.

10.

13

l5

l3

28

3

lt

l0
8.

9.

Possible damage

Possible irnpacts

Possible general
watersheds

23

or loss of agricultural land

upon wildlife

damage to land, forests, and

Recorsnendati ons

l. Big Sky should Eenerate al1
electrical supply on-site

2. Upgradd the existing 69 KV

Canyon or butld a new line

or part of its

I ine in the Gal lati'n
in the canyon to serve

4.

Big Sky

3. Build a transmission line across the Madison Range
to serve Big Sky from Ennis

Delay certification of the line to serve Big Sky
until need is established

Use existing corridors

Be extremely careful (possibly use helicopter
construction) if 'line is bui'lt across the
Madison Range

7, Use forms of energy (espec'ial'ly at Big Sky)
other than electricity

Initiate energy conservation programs at Big
Sky and at other developments

Limit the growth and deve'lopment at Bi9 SkJ,
in the Gallatin Canyon, and other areas

III. C. Se]ected Letters

0f the written cornnents received, several have special inportance or
are representative of recurring points of view. These corrnents are repro-
duced heren followed by the Department's response in section III.D.

5.

6.
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-us, 
\rJu'the Matter of the Application )

r;ir)li;l':of The Montana Power Company under )'',.i\\\. Lr! IIIE ta\rrrUqIq rvwe* vv"'l's'J

tit'-' The Montana Major Facility Siting ) appf,ICAl{TrS
Act, for a Certificate of Environmental ) COt'lUnNTS REGARDING

Compatibility and Public Need for the ) p$nrS DRAFT EIS
Clyde Park-Dillon 16l-k-V Transrnissi.on
FaciJ.ity.

The Applicant sr:bmits the following cormrents on the

Department of Natural Resources and Conservationrs (DNR's)

Draft EnvironmentaL lmpact Statement on the Clyde Park-Dillon

161-kV and. 69-kV transmission Lines issued January L9'16.

These cornments include refegrnces: to chapter, sectionr and

page numbers in the EIS.

CHAPTER ObTE.

. No discussion is made of the alternative route in the

Dillon area, which was su,"rmitted to and discussed with the

Department on October 22, L975. Attached hereto and marked

Exhibit 'A. is a copy of a map which shows this alternate route

in the DilLon area markeC in red. This alternate in the Dillon

area should receive consideration because of the potential for

reducing land use and offsetting impacts in the immediate

Dillon area.

CHAPTER TIIREE

TheneedanalysisintheEls,beginningatsection3.2

onpage12isinadequatebecauseproPerconsiderationisnot
giventotheneedfortheprojectotherthanatBigsky.The

need for this project is not confined t\tne Blg Sky Area- For



example, more discussion should be given regarding the need for

increased electrical porder in the Bozeman and Upper Yellowstone

Val-ley areas because of inadequate voltage levels and reliabil-ity

probJ.ens. Also, the last sentence on Page L2 is misl-eading

because, nThe Applicant did not request an all-electric Big Sky

Resort....'" ALso, at page L9, the attempt to describe the REA

service area in map form is confusing and inaccurate.

Furthermore, during the public meetings held on the Draft
Environmental Impact Statement, the Department did not adequately

explain the need for the line. For exampler dt the public

rneetings, no mention was made by the Department regarding the

need for the line to supply additional electricity to the Upper

Yellowstone Valley and Yellowstone Park. Nor did the Department

at the public meetings refer to the additional reliability that

wouLd be extended. to the Madison and Rut'7 ValJ-eys.

Regarding the discussion of system reliabiLity in problem

service areas, conmencing at Section 3.3, it should be pointed

out that at page 37 the AppJ-icant does not allow up to 15t voltage

drops in its oPerating rules. The table 3-15 at page 14 contains

a typographical error in the pu (per unit) voltage j'n the case

where no transrnission facilities have been added to the system

and a voltage level of .31 wouid be experienced at Big Sky'

This figure should be 0- 8I

At page 44, figure 3-4 states that the applicant,s

transmission system serving the Upper Yellowstone area is 50-kV.

References to the transmission system serving the upper
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Yellowstone Val-ley shouLd be 69-kV rather than 50-kV.

CHAPTER FOUR

The discussion regarding upgrading the existing faciJ-ities,

comnencing at section 4.3.1 at Page 50, is inadequate' At page 50

the references to generators in the 5 to 8 KW caPacity should

be amended to read 5 to 8 MI{ capacity. Further discussion in

this section 4.3.1 should include the amount of fuel consumed'

the nurnber of generators, the probLems associated with changing

of each structure to cotrlply with the Natio;r€rl ELectric Safet'y

code, what is to be done with the underbuilt distribution system,

and many of the other probJ-ems associated with tearing dowri the

existing 69-kV line and replacing the entire system with a brand

nenry 161-kV system. Increased right of way, clearing, effeCts

of radio and teLevision interference are not'discus'sed' UpErading

the 69-kV line to I51-kV would mean complete replacement of all

eixisting facilities, including poles, insulators and wire'

The discussion regarding extruded solid dielectric

cables at section 4.3.2.4, corunencing at page 54, is incorrect'

The EIS said that it is impossible to use plowing procedures in

certain types of soil thus eLiminating trenching. This can be

done with distribution-type cables (uRD) but is not done wj'ttt

transmission systems. The National Electric safety code requires

a minimum burial length of 42 inches for direct buried ci'b1es

The discussion regarding extruded solid dielectric

utilized at over 40-kV.

The discussion regarding the upper Yellowstone Valley

and Yellowstone National Park at section 4.4.1 on Page 58 is



inaccurate. The first paragraph on page 58 inplies that a

161-kv line is available at Livingston. There is no source of

161-kV available at Livingston. The nearest source of 161"-kv

is Clyde Park. This paragraph also inaccurately implies that

there are sources of power available to the Livingston area

other than Clyde Park. There exists a 5O-kV system serving

Livingston, but without Clyde Park as a source of power for

the iivingston area, adequate voltages could not be. maintained;.

by the remainder of the 50-kV system without the CJ-yde Park

source during peak demand conditions. The transrnission line

from Livingston to Gardiner is already 69-kv'

The discussion regarding the Big sky service area at

section 4-4.3 at page 50 is inaccurate. The EIS states that

'rThe existing 50-kV l-ine from the hydro plant to the Bozenan

Southside Substation could. be replaced by a L6L-kv line" '

There does not exist and there are no plans in the next ten

years to take a 161-kV line to the Bozeman Southside Substation.

A 161-kV line presently terminates at the East GalLatin

Substation located northeast of Bozeman, whiile the Bozeman

Southside Substation is a sO-kV distribution substation Located

near the llSU camPus.

The alternative of merely "upgrading" the Gallatin Canyon

69-kV line to 161-kV would not increase reLiability at Big Sky

as is stated in the last paragraph on page 60. Construction of

on-site generation or construction of additional transmission

lines is needed to increase reliability.

-4-



CHAPTER FI\TE

the description of the proposed facility, at section 5.2

on page 6L is incorrect. The Clyde Park-Bozeman-Ennis line is

seventy-nine miles long rather than fifty-two miles. The number

of 161-kv structures per mile should be seven (H type) or

thirteen (single-Pole). The insulators are made of porcelain

and steel. The number of 59-kV structures per mile should be

11-13. Construction crew size should be 35 persons.

The construction schedule as set f'orth in section 5.3.1

on page 64 may be impossible to meet because of the delays

which have cccurred in obtaining approval of this project.

CIIAPTER SIX

At section 6.3.2.4 regarding tower erection, the co$t

of tower erection alternatives should also be considered. With

regard to the flying in of sockline by helicopterr ds stated on

page L'13, it sholrld be noted that in many instances such use of

a helicopter cannot be justified, on a cost benefit basis.- At

page L74, with regard to the discussion on latent defects'

it should be noted that all latent defects are corrected and,/or

paid for to the landoqrner and repairs' are done 'to his .stati-sfaction-

The utility does not continue to use the roads, fences, gates,

crgps, etc., in perpetuity. Many landowners request roads and

gates to be left for their use and therefore maintenance from

the landownersr use should be the responsibitity of the landowner-

Other landowners want roads obliterated or barricaded and gates

taken out. These matters have always been an individual matter

to the landowner and it is the Applicant's policy to cooperbte

with the landowner. At page 23L, the Environmental Impact

-5-



statement states that the line will directly impact L'762'42

acres of land and indirectly affect' an unknown number of adjacent

acres.Ifthelineisacrossfarmedground,theonlyarea
directly effected is where the structure is placed' To avoid

the H-frame structure during faming operations wouLd require

Ieavinganareaapproximately5,x2olarounditithiswould
anount to 0.0022 acres. The remaining area in the right of way

continues to be farmed as the overhead wires are sufficiently

hightoallowfarmingequiPmenttooperateunderthem.Ifone
s'ere to assune the entire 188 rniles of line !{ere in farm ground'

the total unusable area would amount to 3'1 acres'

Evenifroadsareconstructedontherightofway'they
seldom exceed 20r in width. If the road \tere left' it would

affectonly25zofthelandintherightofway.-no1008as
the EIS contends.

onpage263,inthediscussionregardingTVinterference,

itshou].dbenotedttratTVinterferenceascausedbythe
transmission lines can be corrected. Furthermoret as noted in

thestudybyDr.DanielN.Itlarch,"ConsiderationsRelativeto
a 161-kv in the Gallatin canyon', March 11, Lg75r the line should

belocatedsoastoavoidsuchradioandTVinterference.
(see Exhibit ,,Bn r the l.larch report' attached hereto' and also

see ExhiJrit 'C', Applicantts Analysis of the t{arch report' attached

hereto. )

Atpage263,thelastparagraPhismainlyapplicableto
distribution voltages and it should be pointed out it' is not

applicabletol6l-kvinmostinstances.Section5.3.3.3'at
page26.t,thediscussionregardingcostsofthetransmission
lLne disagrees with the cost figures previously provided by the

-5-



Applicant to the Department. At page 273, regarding the discussion

of tax revenues, the EIS statement that previous claims regarding

tax revenues being spurious is unjustified. These tax estimates

are represented as being estimates and if they are to be spurious

most everything else in an Environmental Impact Statement which

is also an esti:nate should also be called spurious.

at page 277, regarding conclusions, the last sentence in

the second paragraph which states, "The fiscal- impacts are minor

and are largely inconsequential'r is unclear and needs el-aboration'

The philosophical discussion couunencing at page 279 and

proceeding through 273 is largely editorial opinion and gives

only the Departmentr s sid,e of many of the philosophS-eal issues

therein presented. Furthermore, because there seensi to be little

fact and rnostJ.y opinion in this section, the Applicant questions

the propriety of including such a discussion in an Envirdnmental

Impact Statement.

Set forth belors are the Applicantrs comments regarding

the seven najor segrments of this project as defined by DNR:

(a) ot4on:Ennis

believe the concern about land use impact on the

Applicantts preferred route can be minimized by careful l-ine and

structure location and if appropri.ate, following the alternate

that crosses the Beaverhead Valley 15 miles northeast of Dillon

for a portion of this s€![r:3nt.

(b) Ennis-Biq Skv

The Applicant agrees with the DNR that a relatively

direct route by way of Jack Creek has some advantages if such

a route was acceptable to private landowners and public land

-7-



route. The EIS fails to mention that such an alternative would

be located in a major slide area in the narrow ALlen Spur Canyon'

The fact the preferred corrj.dor follows an existing 161-kV line for

several rniles southwest of Clyde Park should have considerable

significance. Investigation of segrment U-Z of the preferred

route indicates less timber clearirrg than stated in the EIS'

(g) Bozeman-Big Skv

It is inconceivable that a 50-mile line from

Bozeman to Big Sky would be less expensive to construct than

a 2Q-mile line (9 miles of which cross relativel-y favorable

terrain) from Ennis to Big sky. The cost of the former would

be increased by the need to overbuild distribution most of the

way. A 161-kV line in the Gallatin Canyon would require new

structures, Conductor and easements in contrast to what might

be construed. by some from the term t'upgrad'i!r9"'

Replacingtheexisting5g-kvlinewithal5l-kV

line would require at least an additional 20 feet width of right

of way clearing. This assumes the 161-kV line could be in the

exact location of the 59-kV line which wouldn't' always be

possible.

The reliability of a 161-kv line in the Gallatin

Canyon would probably be adversely effected by right of way

cl-earing limitations imposed by the Forest service due tc the

proximity to the highwaY-

A survey is presently being conducted for us by

Dr. March of llSR on the inpact of a 151-kV Line in this canyon

on radio and teLevision reception. l'lountain Bell is reviewing

the potential impact of a 16L-kv line on telephone communications

-8-



nanagLng agencies- Bowever,

the Cedar Creek route is the

the AppLicant sti[ believes that

most practical.

(e) Ennl€:Eogeman

fhe Applicant strongly favors the westerly route

between points tul and N because of more favorable terrain and

much better accessibility than the easterly route. The App1,i-cant

still prefers the southerly route between points N and O' This

route would cross ttre Madison River about one-half mile belovr

ttre entrance to the Bear Trap Primitive area' However, because

of longer spans and much higher conductor elevations than now

exist on the 50-kV line it would replace, the impact could

probably be minimized. The northerly route between N artd O

would be in proxiurity to Highway 28g for several miles and would

result in construction activity on two routes in this area

because of the removal of the 50-kv line along the southerly

route.
(d) Bozeman-Trident

The applicant agrees that this alternative to the

Clydle Park-tsozeman segment is inferior.
(e) Bo.?eman-Clyde Park

The applicant agrees that the preferred route for

this segrment will have less inpact than any of the alternati-ves

and is preferable to the Bozeman-Trident alternative developed

for consideration bY the Dl[R-

(f) C1vde Park-Gardiner

The Applicant believes that EIS under-estimates

the land use impact that would qesult from foLlowing an alternate

route in closer proximity to tivingston than is our preferred

-9-



in the Gallatin Canyon. We expect information from Dr. March.

and l{ountain BeIl by March 10. (Dr. March's report dated

March 11, L975 and supplemental data by The l[ontana Power Company

are attached hereto as Exhibits rrBn and nC' respectively' )

Respectfully subnitted this 15th day of ![archt L976,

THE I{ONTAIiTA PO!'IER COMPAI{Y
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s nvtN(; rd I J ,, o,r^ ,ur,rr*

March 26, 19T6

Dr. Albert Tsao
Administrator
Energy PJ.anning Divlsion
Department of Natural Resources

and Conservation
32 South Ewing
Helena, MT 5960I

Re:

Dear Al-bert:

Clyde Park-Dil.lon Appllcation

Based on my dj-scussions with you last week, I got the
impression that you were considering recommendlng on the
Cl.yde Park-Di11on application that just a 16t kV l1ne be
built up the Gallatin. As I mentloned to you on the phone,
our posltion has been and sti1l is that thls projeet should
be constructed as set forth in our original or amended appli-
catlon.

Your consj-dering recommending just the eonstruetion of a
161 kV l1ne up the Gallatin Canyon is unreasonable and lnfea-
slbl-e. As I mentioned to you on the phone, constructlon of a
161 kV l-ine up the Gal-l-atin Canyon would interfere wlth radio,
TV and other communications in the Canyon and this lnterference
is confirmed by Professor Marchts study at MSU, which we have
forwarded to you. Secondly, long-term plannlng ls necessary
to minimize voltage probl-ems, provide good reliabi1ity of
e].ectri-c service and minimlze the harmfu]- effects on the en-
vironment. The Clyde Park-Dillon projeet, as flrst submitted
to the Department of Natural Resources and Conservation, would
have provided the best long-term sol-ution to the eLeetrical
needs of the South Central portion of Montana, particularly
the Upper Yel-lowstone, Bozeman, Big Sky, Ennls and Sherldan
areas. However, an amended application was submitted because
of the possible degradation of environmental qualitles in the
Tom Miner-Buffalo Horn Porcupine area. The orlginal application
was and stil1 1s the best solution to the problems of South
Central Montana if onJ-y el-ectrical. conslderations are made.

However, because of the Buffalo Horn-Porcuplne area con-
sideratlon for wj-lderness cJ-assificati-on, an alternate method
of providlng electrical service was proposed to you to meet the
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Dr. Albert Tsao
March 26, 1976
Page 2.....

el-ectrleal l-oads. The amended p1an, though not as good el-e0tricalf.v
as the original proposed plan, would provlde adequate long-fange
benefits to the Ennis-Sherldan area, would provide adequate voltage
levels 1n the Upper YelLowstone, including Yellowstone Parko Big
Sky areas and would provide reliabj-lity of electrlcal serviOe to
the Bozeman area. Constructi-on of transmission facilities:

l-. is necessary to provide an adequate voltage level- [
ffieftFffiuowstone avea,

electric demands

of ex-
ayea

4. is necessary to provide for re1iability of service
Erffirnan area.

It is imperative that planning be made to include areap where
exlsting el-eetrical problems require immedlate solutions anp the
anticipated areas where providing adequate el-ectric service in
the future is forecast. This plannlng must be made so that a
minimum of environmenta] degradation ls possible. Good eng[-neering
plannlng requires adequate studies and route selection; to cpnduct
adequate studies and route selections requires sufflcient t[-me.
We liave tried to provide you with adequate lnformation on which
you could d.etermlne the need for the facilities and suitablp
routes for the needed. facllities. We bel-ieve that this is bne
of the major reasons behind 3.eglslatlon such as the Major Fpcilities
Act to provlde for meeting the electrical needs of custolnerq
in an orderly fashion, on time and with a minimum of constrluction
of transmlssi-on facil-ities.

Constructlon of a 151 kV li-ne from Bozeman to Big Sky p.oes
not solve the exi-stJ.ng voltage problems in the Upper Yellowstone
ffiLey, d.oes not provide rel-iabJ.e el-ectric servlce to the Bozeman
area, 6oes ncffieEt the long-term needs of the fturis-Sherj-dan
area and, ii-Tur jud.gment, does not provide for any long-term
planning ln the South Central Montana area.

In our communlcati-ons with Vou: We have tried to emphasize
that this is an intricate part of our transmission grid and to
lgnore these other areas in your recommendation we think wqul-d
be lrresponslble and rrnreasonable.

Sinqerety yours,
t,

."'f,'", /' 'I!'ti'' i

.Iohn T. Ilvans
Al; r;t ()lr j-e f llrtl';.i rt':c.r' and
Mllnarllcr o [' l'lrt1',:i.rtt:r:rin11

2. is necessqgJ to meet the expected
o? BE-y,

3. ls necessary to provide for the inadequacy- p-dcffiffige^levels in the Ennis-Sherid.an
expected by IPUO, and

l
: / r l-

'' I i , ',]

,J T t4,/.'id
cc:- "Joseph Satrol-



Big Sky of
Montana, Inc.

Big Sky
Montana 59716

(406 ) 993-441 1

(406) 995-4211
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MAR 1 2 1976

.i{glr. DEPT. 0F NATURAL
chairman or the Board. IIt'5uui?cES & c0NsERvATroN Marctr LL, Lgl6

':

Mr. Gary Wicks, Dtrector
Departnent of Natural Resources &

Conservatlon
Ilelena, Montana 59501-

Dear Mr. htlcks,

Permlt us to subnit some corments on Lhe proposed cJ-yde park -Dlllon 1-61- KV Pquer Line whlch was set forth in the draft
Envl-ronmentaL rnpact statement presented by your department.
we are concerned about some of the conrments made at the hear-
lngs which attempts to set Btg Sky in the Light of belng a
smal1, single company cornmunlty, Anyone comlng to Blg Sky tosee for thernselves wouLd have no probLens taenflfying-rtg sty
as a total comr:nlty such as Manhattanr vlrglnla city, Eruris
and nany other slnll-ar Montana t,owns.

The conrmunity of Big Sky has a popuLation whlch varles between
300-400 people, has over 600 property orrners, employs between
200 and 500 enployees depending upon the season, consists of
nany buslnesses and homes olsned privatel_y by persons or
entlties other than BLg sky, such as shops, restaurants, hotels,
etc. (see enclosed lLst) and lncludes a post, Offlce, selrer
dlstrict, voJ-unteer flre department, a road maintainence depart-
ment, a prlvate lrater uti-l-Lty, and security departnent lLke
communlty services provlded in other torrns and cornrnunltles in
Montana.

Just because Big Sky was started.by Big Sky of Montana, Inc.
6 yeals ago and has grc'wn lnto a sdbstantial- corrmunlty in a
short period of tine, it doesntt mean it shoul-d be considered
a stepchlld different than any other co'nmunity in Montana, nany
of whLch are mrch smal-Ler ln popuJ-atlon and activrties than BLg
skv.

Wlthout doing any research on the subjeet, we woul-d hazatd to
guess that not nany cormunlties ln Montana pay as much :rsr or
an)rupre property taxes per caplta than property orf,ners at Blg
sky. A tecent study at Montana state unlversity indicates ttrat
the conmtrnity of Big Sky, currentl_y and proJectedr pays to thet



Page 2

cormty and State bodies 5 tlnes more than lt recelves Ln
returrrs ln servLces from these prrbllc bodies. As for the
proof that Blg Sky is, l-ndeed, a cornmunity, we are enclos-
Lng coples to gi.ve you a few samples of aLl- the letters
written to the Governor and State H.tgfrway Departnent in
February this year in support of improvlng the present
hLgftway access to the connnunity of BLg Sky.

We appreclate your understandLng and if we can provlde
further lnformation, please do not hesLtate to caLl on ust
or ary of the 40 dlfferent businesses or activities whlch
are functloning in the general area of Big Sky,

Gustav Raaum
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UNlreo STATES DEPARTMENT oF AGR|CULTURE
FOREST SERVICE

Federal Buil-dlng
Missoula, MI 59801
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Albert C. Tsao, Admlnistrator
Energy Planning Division
Montana Dept. of NaturaL Resources & Conservatlon
32 South Ewlng Street
Helena, l{I 5960L

Dear Mr. Tsao:

FoJ-lowlng are the Forest Service comments on the draft Environmental
Impact Statement Clyde Park-Dlllon Transmlsslon Ll-ne. I{e are
pleased to have this opportunlty to revlew thls statemstt and
are especlaj-ly appreclatlve of your extensLon of time for our
c omments.

Your staLement covers a wlde spectrum of consideratlonsr Ldentifles
the various alternatives, and discusses rnany of the probable
lmpacts whlch nay occur as a result. We beLieve 1t is generally
well done. It lncLudes extensive planning data that wlLl be
useful in our planning for the area.

One of the concerns lte know you have is the status of Land use
plannlng on Natlonal- Forest Lands and the rel-atLonshtp of thts
pLannLng to possibl-e transmlssl-on line corrldors across National
Forest Lands. Speclfical-Ly, severaL proposal-s involvLng Natlonal
Forest lands have been nade by the applicant or the publlc.
These would connect Big Sky with an Eruris substatlon vla the
MadLson Range; upgrade the service from Bozeman to BLg Sky via
the Gallatl-n Canyon; and upgrade service from Clyde Park to
Gardiner.

Portions of Jack Creek and Cedar Creek have been inventorled as
either roadless or essentlal-ly roadLess and nay quallfy for
wLl-derness study.

I{e canrnot act upon a corrldor crossing ln Jack Creek or Cedar
Creek untLL an approved l-and use plan has resolved the Lssue of
potentlal wiLderness study. The Beaverhead National Forest Land
Use PLan will address thls sltuatlon. This land use plan and
draft envlronmental statement (Beaverhead Natl.onal Forest) shoul-d
be aval1ab1e for public review withln 8 to l-2 weeks. It ie

Groo-t I o/r9,
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estlmated that the flnal l-and use pJ-an for the Beaverhead will
be completed ln earJ-y faLL L976. At this time we will be
detemining future use of these Lands.

rt is probable that the Bearrerhead Forest Land use plan wlll befollowed in Late fa11 or winter L976 with a project environmentdl
impact statement. Ttre statement will- cover the various alternatives
arrall-able on both the Beaverhead and Gall-atin National Forests f,or
provlding sewice to Blg sky. rt wl1l also address the use of
Natlonal Foresf, l-ands for transmr.ssion lines Ln the yankee Jin
Canyon area near Tom Miner.

rn sunrmaryn until the Beanerhead National Forest Land use plan
and Jolnt Bearrerhead-GaLlatin proJect environmental_ Lmpact statd-
ment are completed, we will be r:nabLe to comrnit NationaL Forest
laods to the construction or reconstruction of transnisslon
lLnes. Your draft statement will be very useful in provLding
a data base and a dlscusslon of alternatives for use in our
pleqniag process.

A second consideratlon we have is the questlon of t'needt' whlch,
accordlng to your process on page 7, must be resolved before
engineering and envlronmental studies can proceed. slnce the
draft statement contains a discusslon of these engLneerlng and
envlronmental studies, lt can be concluded that "needtt has been
established. Ilowever, the chapter 3 discusslon on need does
not contain an adequate conclusion that t'needtt does exLst. we
feel thLs chapter should be strengthened.

Nearly all- 'lneedtt discussion in the draft relates to Blg Sky.
An expansion of ttneedtt related to Gardr-ner, Llvingston, Mammoth,
etc., seens oecessary. In addLtion to Blg Sky, there is a very
J-arge area of private land tn the GaLlatin canyon area that nay
or coul-d be devel-oped.

There €rre approxlnately 110,000 acres of private land ln the
canyon area south of Gateway. Developments sucrr as the proposed,
Canadtan Limlted DeveJ-opment, Beaverhead Greek (south) , Elrd
Karst iil are examples that night expand the 'rneed" discussLon.

From a systems polnt of vlew and considering the extent of the
study area, some discussLon of planned el_ectrlcal. load at Ski
Yell-or'rstone would seem appropriate, as would the rel-atlve need
and/or deslrabtllty of a r'l-oop" for system reliabLlity.

1\ssrrming the "need" issue is clarLfled, the questlon of the best
engineerlng soLution to meet the need Ls yet to be resolved,
prlnarily because of the time factor of load growth. It appears



that all proposed lines are not required now and the staged
conatructlon of l-lne segments as described on pages 58-60
seenr reasonabLe.

Clarlty of purpose and r:nderstandlng wouJ_d be inproved if the
descrlptlon of how thls document fLts into the total decislon-
naklng process was strengthened. Thl-s should include a stateuent
of how agency and publlc iaput is used.

AddltionaL conrments and suggestions on the draft envlronuental
impact statement are attached. These have been grouped lnto
four broad areas: inventories, analysls, evaluatlon, and
tectrnlcal corments. The assignment of a particular comnent
is rather arbLtrary, reallzlng that many suctr conrments could
appear rmder more than one heading.

Thank you for providing the opportunlty to conment on your draft
envlronmental impact s tatement.

Regl.onal Forester

Attadrment
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IN\IENTORY

we have a concern for the leve1 of Lntensity of Lnventory data
especlal.ly ln the vegetatlon and soil- sectlons. Both the veget6-
tlve habitat types and soll- assoclation lnventorles are nuch mote
reflned than needed to nake declslons on corrLdor selectLon.
conversely, neither are detailed enougfr to satisfy the oo-slte
investlgation needed later for centerline approval.

ra order to haodLe the intensive iaventory ia the aoalysis, a
good-dea1,of grouplng of sinllar types are necessary. Ttrts
coul-d be done in the deslgn of the orlgiaal lnveatory, thereby,
saviog mEropower and dollars as well- as naintaining the necessarf
accuracy of data.

The subsectlonal leveL of land unlt napping with the i.oferred
rerationships of habitat type associatlon built in, as was done
by Herb Eoldorf on thl.s study but not used and as is beLng done

-oo the Anacoada-Eamilton study, Ls a practlcal- solutlon to soue
of these othentLse costly lnventories whose refinement has l-lttle
bearing on the corridor seLectlon process.

rn addltLon, the solL rnit groups and the interpretatlons for
soll erodlbtllty hazards and road constructlon sultabllity are
not shown so there is no lray to determlne how data was rrsed.
Lack of opportunlty for Forest servlce involvement ln iater-
pretations or review of such lnterpretatLons makes it dlfficuLt
to answer some data questLons on Forest Service J-ands.

ATiIALYSIS

We are quite conceraed over the drange ia the natrLx for
proJect over what was mutually developed for the Colstrip
and was JolntJ-y dlscussed and agreed upoo last May 6 for
Clyde Park-Dl11oo alrd Anaconda-Esmilton proJects.

this
proJe$t

both the

While we egree wLth the prlnclpal involved--chat of slnplifyl_ng
the natrix--hre feel a good deaL mre has been Lost than gaLned.

Several naJor concerns with thls revision are:

1. Since the transmlssion line constructlon, operatlon, and
malnlenance actlvitl.es are not shorrm and anal_yzed separately,
It requlred thac the rarer, the revlewer, or Ehe public to
vlsuallze the entlre llne and lts potentlal lmpacts at one
tlne. The ctrances of overlookLng an important lmpact are
great.
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In addition to /11- above, there is not the capablllty of
backtracking the process to deternlne what transml-sslon
llne actlvlty resul-ted ln an unsultable rating. This seeus
very neceFlsary if we are to mitlgate adverse lnpacts.
Backtracklng for the rater ls lmportant and also to alLow
the publLc to track the process.

The categorLes on the X-axis are not consl-stent. Ttrose
broken down by very poor, lgr fair, etc., have been
quantlfied prior to being placed on the matrix. once on
the natrlx the ratlng values, Ln most cases, become
relatlvel-y automatic. Other Ltems to be rated such as
urban areas, smal-L conrmunlties, et,c. , are analyzed and
rated directly on the matrix.

To remain consistent, a1l- analyses shoul-d be done elther
before values are placed on the rnatrix or all analyses
done on the matrix itsel-f. In the case of the former, the
natrix becomes nothing nore than a recordLng fotm.

The de-emphasLs of social and economlc concerns on the X-axls
linlts the process largel-y to envlronmentaL factors. Tlris
appears to place too hLgh a concern for envlronmentaL factors
whidr are more easily nitigated than the poteotial social-
and economic impacts.

A1-L subjectlve suLtablll-ty categorles, as shoron on pages
7L-73, must be defined, other:rs'Lse, no two people can cone
up with the same rating. Sl-nce alternatl.ve corrldor
selection Ls based on the values asslgned to these suLt-
abllity categories it is crLtical that they be deflned.
For exanple, under Vegetative Recovery Rate ls very rapld
intended to mean ttln the flrst growlng seasonrtt ttthe first
yearr" or do you quantify it in another manner? Under
Soil- Ero41b111tv, how are eadr of the ratLngs deflned?
In tons of soil Loss per acre or what?

ThrouglrouL the report many references are made to the
wlLderness-l-lke character, roadless quallty, etc. ' of the
Jack Creek-Cedar Creek area. Ihls ls generally true and
as an agency we have l"nventoried much the area as a com-
bination of roadless and essentially roadless. In analysis,
one must not overLook the signiflcant anount of prlvate
lands incLuded in Lhls general- area (essenttal-1-y a dlee.ker-
board pattern) and the rlghts of reasonable lngress and egress
to suctr prlvate Lands.

6.
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CORRIDOR SELECTION

In draptex 6, page 292, we thlnk it would have been helpful ro
dlsplay the value welghlngs that were used for the lndlviduaL
elements at each napplog leveL. Although the process is
briefly descrlbed on page 296, tt. would appear deslrabLe to
show the actual weights used.

Aside from our coocern for havlng a streng nethodology to asslsE
io the decLslonnaking process, we beLieve a number of our concefns
expressed aLso deal wLth vlsiblLlty and crediblllty with the
pubL1c. Ttre best decisions may go wantlng if the pubLic does
not, understaod how they were derived. Ttre public nay not agree
with the decl.sion or recomnendatlons, but understanding and
acceptance is nore llkely if the decl-slonmaking process ls
visible ln a1l- respects.

The draft envlronuental lupact statement for Clyde P4rk-Dillon
L61 kll-ovolt and 69 kllovol-t transmission llnes lndicates
coocern wLth cultural resources approprlate to the plarnlng
step of the proJect. See pages 25L-2 and Flgure 6-l-9. Four
sltes Ln the study area are llsted on the National Register of
lllstoric Places. If these are to be adversel-y affected lt !1111
be necessary to follow procedures lLsted in 36 CFR 800. Ttrere
ate 2L6 ardraeological sites ln the study area. Most are known
from exlstLng lnventorLes.

There wlLl need to be an intensive on-the-ground exeml-natlon of
the selected corridor for culturaL resource sltes before ground
disturbing activlty occurs. An evaLuation of alL sLtes pll1 al-so
be aecessary for compliance wLth E.O. 11593 and the Hlstoric Sites
Presenratioo Act of L966.

TECHNICAL COMMEIiI'IS

Page 3. Upper PorcupLne (Gallatln National Forest) "roadless"
area, the same categoqf as Jack Creek or Cedar Greek
(Beaverhead Natlonal Forest) rather than a rhew study area.r'

The Forest, ServLce role, described on page 4, does not
reflect the extent of particlpation whtdr has taken place,
partlcul-arly ln the areas of solls, and general coordlnatioh
from the Reglonal Offlce and Engl-neerlng. Thls coment
applles to the acknowledgment sectLon, page 345.

t.

2.
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3. Infomatlon on posslbLe mitigating me€rsures are lncLuded ln
separate subsectlons of ctrapter 6 (exampl-e page 173). Most
of these apply to more than one subsectlon. A separate
section ln drapter 6 on nltigatlng measures is recomnended.

4. ltre term "lntetmedlate ternlnalr" page 7, Le coafusing. Ttrls
term ls used extenslvel-y ln the engineering wrlteup. Iater-
nediate and termLnal are contradictory words. On page 60,
the wording "iotermediate connectloatt is r:.sed. ttsubstatlonstt
or ttlntermedLate tapsrt are also approprlate tertrs.

5. A sumatlon of curves in SLgure 3-3, page 32, would be nore
useful- than the separate substatlon loads desctribed.

6, Dimeasions shoul-d be Lacluded in Figure 4-1, page 53, to
nore cLearly show the impacts of underground transmissLon.

7. In Table 4-2 artd the associated dLscussions, pages 56 and 57,
it is recomended to i.nclude total instal-Led costs of r:nder-
ground, not Just materlal costs. A1so, a comparatLve table
or written sunnary of undergror:nd versusr overhead costs,
opetation constraints, and environmentaL lnpacts would be
very r:sefuL.

8. On page 64, It nistakenly appears tlre cost basls of 161KV
Line is for single poJ.e structures. Ttre investLgatLon and
analysLs of single pole versus ttHtt frane 1-61KV coast:nrction
Ls not pursued adequately arrywhere ln the report. Single
poJ-e construction nay be the best practLcaL measute to
nltlgate impacts, stricking a balance between r:nderground
and ttHtt frame overhead. A comparison shoul-d be made betwea
singJ-e pole and "H" fr@e, includLng cost, rlght-of-way
requlrements, structures per mi1e, rellabilLty, lnpacts, and
any other approprlate daLa.

TIre discusslon on heLicopter constrirctlon, pages 64 utd 66,
ls inconclusive. A per poLe constructlon cost of $210-$490
may be reasonable, especlally wtren compared to total con-
ventional constructlon costs, lncluding roads ln steep
terral-n. Partlal use of heJ-icopters or use of smaller
nachines to string the sock llnes nay be reasonable aod
should be analyzed. (See lten No. 2, page L73.)

There may be dlfferences between the proposed road deslgn
and construction policles oo pages 66 ahd 67 ard those
described on page L72, The road lnpacts could be uore
ext,eosive than the dlrect lmpacts of the transntssion ll.nes.

9.

t_0.



11. 0n page 287, the secoad paragraph,
to see a transmlsslon line greater
than a w-lldemess?

the dlstribution bor:ndary as

19. Page 229, flrst paragraph.

is
in

the expectatlon not
a National- Forest

L2.

13.

Flgure 6-21, page 292, would be easler Eo read if the
letterlng in the boxes were reversed.

By leavLng out the line coustructLon, operatLon, and
nainten€urce criterla aad ttre ttsubmodeltt in the natrLx
process, subjectlve thtnkiag and lack of docunentatlon
can easily occur. The matrLx appears deficLent in
soclaUeconomLc concerns. Wtrile socLal/economic concerns
nay be dlfficult to iaclude Ln the matrix, they should be
evident somewhere ln the process.

Page 3O2, paragraph 7.L, last sentence, drange t'overlay" to
ttoverlap.tt

On page 302, paragraph 7.1 states that the E.P.D. thlrd
and fourth level maps show the E.P.D. best corrldor and
MPC pqeferred corrldors. Ttre naps in thLs report do oot
show sudr infomatlon.

16. Page 194. Raptors. Ttre conclrrsLon that pesticldes caused
the decLine of the falcon is a rather controverslal deductLon--
thls is supported by several authors but Ls probably more
accurately an opinion.

L7. Page 203. ELk. In southwest Montana most elk movene[t to
lower elevations probabl.y occurs Lu October and l-ater.

18. Page 208. GrIzzLy Bear. Our suggestlon would be to strlke
the reference of requirl-og a wLlderoess-lfke area. Reuote
areas are important; narry non-wLLderness Like a:reas are alsp
lmportat, 1.e., North Fork of the FLathead. Ttre fr.nctlon
of tolerance by man seens the most lmportant element. Recent
study and del-lberatton by the Forest Senrice ln attenptlng
to delineate GtTzzly habltat suggests a consLderably reducep
dlstribution than that delLneated on page 208. A nap wlth

L4.

15.

we have lnvenLoried is encLosed.

The statenent can be true but
ls prinarlly a negative assessment. There are, of course'
udtlgatlng management opportunLtles suclr as closlng roads'
prohlblt huntlng, etc. As you have suggested elsewhere'
the openlngs could have beneflcial aspects, also, dependent
upon the specles lnvolved.
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Page 250. Recreatlon Map. The map onlts Caper Vil_l_age, alarge campground (prlvate) near Blg Sky.

2L. Page 252. Map of speclalLy Managed Areas. The nap should
show the Monument Peak, porcupine Buffalo Horn, Lone Mountaln
arrd North Hllgard inventoried roadless areas as non-selected
roadless areas. Maps delLneatlng these areas are attactred.

22. Page 255. Question the approprLateness of includlng the
quot,e from the Nation-wlde Outdoor Recreatlon plan,
"outdoor Recreatr.on--A Legacy for America., To be sure,
w{lderness is one viable, potentlal alternative usie. To
gfuply stop the anaLysis with the cLted quote wLthout
dlscussiag, for instance, potentiaL recreatlon uses slnply
suggests a blas towards wllderness. The point belug, the
statement is but one point of vlew, it should probably be
omltted or the section expanded to Lnclude other altenratlves.

23. Page 282, last sentence of 361. That the
wiLL be more accurate is an oplnion, i.e.,
professlonal dif ferences .

wedge hypothesis
subJect to

24. Pages 283-288, section 6.3.3.5.--Aesthetics.. A speciflc
concern deal-s r L whtch eguatesvisual frequency wlth nearness to and frequency of highwaytraffic. That Ls valld only lf alL propoJed corrtdors
follow the same transportatl.on routes. Ttre other varlable
that must be considered reLative t,o visual frequeocy is:
Hors much of the corridor ls actually seen from these routes?

25. Page 304. AlternatLve D-E-F. The impact on strearn
sedimentation (rlsk) for the mowrtaLnous portioas of thLs
possible corrldor ls probably no different than the rlskfor other corridors crossing the Madl.son Range.

26. Page 305. LocalJ.y the west Fork of the GallatLa R:lver Ls
not considered an excelLent sport ffshery.

27. Page 308. Al-ternatlve RR-Blg sky. t'Ie would add that therisk for stream sedinent,ation is hlgh because the line
l-ocatton would be on steep ground and relatLvely close to
the rlver.

28. Page 323. The second paragraph, thls pager m4kee reference
to possible 

'se of the spanlsh peaks-cedar creek by as few
as a ttsow gtLzzLy and cubs.tr This, of course, r.s entlrelyposslble and lf a verlfled observatlon ls referred to it
shoul-d be stated as fact rather than suggested as a



possibiltty. (We are very laterested io observatlons in
thls area as it is outsLde of the area we have been able
to deternine as grlzzly occupted.)

29. Page 325. As suggested elsewhere, the lnvestlgatlon aod
analysls of singLe poLe versus "Htt frame and difference
between slngle pole J-61KV and 69Kt/ construction requireuent$
ls not adequately dlscussed. (i.e., what dlfference in
clearlng Ls required slngle pole 1-61KV upgraded existLng
69K\I, what dlf ference ln pole height?)

30. Page 326. EnaLs-Big Sky Segment. In conparison of the
Jack Creek and Cedar Cfeek proposed routes, the Cedar Creek
corrldor lavolves a greater distance of steep, rugged,
mountainous terraio. Sone studies and cotrespondence
relate Eo a road Ln Cedar Creek. The prinltive traLl- of
reference is not on a locatlon suitable for upgradLng or
for constructLon use.

31-. Page 327. The alternative segnent E-F, whldr would cross
south of Lone Morrntal-n, would of necesslty cross areas of
siguificant avaLanctre hazard whldr wouLd have to be
considered.

The concLusion or assurytion on page 337 that the 69KV llne
Ln the Gallatin Val-ley could be upgraded (probably to 161KV)
with rfm{ninal visual lnpact" is not supported by ewldenee
or analysis and nay not be correct.

Page 338, second paragraph, recomrend deletLog "can" Ln
the first seotence to nake thls definLtion more accurate.
Paragraph 4, the greatest potentlal- rlsk to htruan Life due
to poerer outages is probably ski Lift fallure. Backup
drlve, brake, and evacuation systeos are norualLy requLred
as standard skl LLft conponents. If there are other seriou$
healttr/safety problems due to poreer outages, they should be
specified nore clearJ.y by Big Sky. We agree that if suctr
cmdltl-ons exLst, the most reliabLe solutlon Ls on-site
eDerry production versusi more transmission llnes.

The exlsting 69IW line in Ehe Gall-atln ValLey passes througlr
sites of nany exlsting srunnr homes (approxLnateLy 50 suctr
homes directly lnvolved on NatLonal- Forest lands). Ttre
inpact of line constructLon, upgradLng, etc., on these
propertles Dust also be evaluated.

32.

33.

34.



United States Department of the Interior
BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT

316 North 26th Street
P.0. Box 30157

Billings, Montana 59107

MA$*l 2 1976

Mr. Albert C. Tsao 0'Tfllf''-

Adnlnlstrator, [nergy l'Iannlng Dlvlslon 
* 4' "*'r "-\..,.dF i ,

Montana Department of NaturaL Resources and ConservatLon n.". 
-* r.' 

f,r@,;.u -32 South Ewlng Street ':? t,1 *': d)He1ena,MT5960 ,. .,,n "6i5.'r,"ra
Dear Mr. Tsao: tr ,t,n*.,. L, ..r;r;ru^yL
We have reviewed your Draft Environnental Impact Statement on L61-kV '"rtl0il
and 69-kV tranamlsslon lines extendlng fron Clyde Park to Dlllon and
surroundLng areas. Your Energy Plannlng Divlsion is to be compl-lnented
on the col-lection and depth of technical- materlaL on the envlronment of
the study atea. The maps and ll1-ustrations are well done and the over-
lays provided wlth the draft are val-uable tools for review. Ilowever,
we have several- suggestions regardlng presentation of the technlcal
material, and analysls of the technlcaL data to determine Lmpacts of the
porJer llne proposal.

Although references are made throughout the report to both Forest Senrlce
and Bureau of Land Management lands, the draft does not lnclude an lndLca-
tlon of the Federal- actlon whlch must be taken tf the Montana Department
of Natural Resources and Conservation approves the Montana Power Company
appllcatLon for the transmlssLon l-ines. Such a treatment should be pro-
vlded ln the draft.

In naking the identification of concerns for transml.ssion corrldor
selection on pages 8, 70, and 293, the use of the terms'rLeasttt and ttgreat-
est presents technlcal problems in discusslng optinizatl-on criteria. We
would recommend the following as a set of crlteria for studying the proposed
line:

va) Iv

9LLtL792

1.
r l.

3.
4.
5.
6,
7.
8.

Risk for stream sedlmentatlon
Impact on bioruass productlvlty on rangeLand
Impact on biomass (wood) productlvity in forest Land
Impact on t,errestrial fauna
Cost of construction and malntenance
Rellabl1ity
Impact on exlsting land use
VLsual impact

'ffi
tzz6-td16



An ldeal. corrldor would maxlmlze rellablllty whlle minimlzlng fhe othef
crlterla. The obJectl"ve of the selectlon process is to locate the optfl.nun
conrldor. This ls done by welghlng the criterla, adJustlng for the Pogl-
tlve nature of rellabll-lty, and then through a conputerized grid process
selectlng the route for whlch the sum of the llsted lnpacts is least.

A posslble shortconlng of thls EIS ls that the crux of the analysls mafi

not be adequately documented. Corridor selection depends heavily upon
the welghts given the varlous seLection criteria such as third l-evel qhp".
An apparent reference to this weighing process is one sentence in paraF
graph 5, page 296. This appears lnsufflclent from the standpoint of
public dlscLosure. Also, on page 296, paragraph 7, It saye that the oiver-
lays show ftalJ- potential corrldors . . . without preference.tt Al-1 of the
potentlal corridors are not shown, only the one recommended by the Enefrgy
Planning DLvision and the preferred and alternate routes presented by the
appl-lcant. In this presentatlon, it is difficult for the reader to tel1
whlch ls which. This causes probl-ens in tracklng the welghlng process and
the step between the conputerlzed selection process and the Energy Plalnning
Divlslonfs tentative selectlon (page 296, paragraph 7).

Although the material contalned ln ChaPter 6 ls techntcally sound, thq
fragmented presentaElon makes the narrative dlfflcult to follow and, ln
our opLnlon, is detrlmental to the lnpact analysls. A large volume of
material ls presented which lncludes lnventories, lmpacts, and nitlga!-
ing measures for the various envl.ronmental components (geology, soll-s,
vegeLatlon, etc.). This slngle chapLer contalns roughly two-thlrds of the
document content. We bel-ieve the doctrment would be more easil-y underftood
by reviewers and therefore more usabl-e lf Ehe inventory' lnpacts, and
nltigatlng Deasures were displayed in separate chapters. The fundameqtal
reason for environmental lmpact statements ls to anaLyze impacts and, where
approprlate, to deveLop measures to mLtigate those irnpacts. Because ilmpacts
and nLtlgatlng measures are such critlcal factors, we beJ-ieve they shquld
be treated Ln separate chapters. In addltion, thls wouLd more cl-osely]
parall-el- Lhe general format used by Federal- agencies to prepare envlrdn-
mental impact statements under the Natlonal Environmental Po1-icy Act.

The Title of Chapter 7--SlLe Speciflc Impact Evaluatlons--is a ulsnomQr.
As currently wrltten, this chapter le primarily a comparlson of alterrlatlves'
wl.th some reference to "site speciflcrr impacts. For example, part 7.9.6.14
alternatlve FF-GG states Ehat rrslx archaeologlc sites, one potentlal Settle-
ment area, one flshing access site, one area of lrrlgated land, and one alr-
port are incl-uded in thls corrldor. The potential impacts of this co{ridor
could be mitlgated by careful center line location." If the Lntent of
Chapter 7 is to analyze site specl-fic inpacLs, an analysis of the linds
lnpact on the speclfic sites lncluded ln the above statement shoul-d bq
included.



On page 261, Flgure 6-20 states that "these condoml.niums represent the
plnnacle ln recreatlon developmgng.tt We question thl.s atatement. Condo-
mlnlums are seLdon consLdered recreat,lon faclLLtles, and even less often
consldered a tthlgh pointrt ln recreatlon development.

Our revlewers felt that wlthout Technlcal Appendlx B, ne rrere unable to
evaluate the magnltude of economlc need for this project and conment on
thls area of the draft.

Tables and charts on the left hand pages throughout the text appear to be
prLnted upslde down. This 1s particularly evLdent in Table 6.2, pages
94-L42. Thls materLal- should probably be in the TechnLcal AppendLx, but
either way it should be prlnted so that portlons on opposlte pages can be
read wlthout fllpping the document.

The packet of maps ls too heavy for the back cover. Elther the back cover
should be strengthened or the packet shoul-d be separate from the rest of the
document. Both the large and small transparent corridor overlays match
poorly on the other maps. ThLs should be corrected and overl-ay gulde narks
provlded.

Slncerely yours,

cc:
Dillon District
Beaverhead Natlonal Forest, DLl-lon
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Mr. Albert C. Tsao
edministrator
Energy Planning oivision
Montana Department of Natural

Resources & Conservation
32 Souttr Ewing
Helena, Montana 59601

Dear Mr. Tsao:

This letter responds to your request for public comment
on the recently released draft environmentatr impact statement
on the Clyde Park-Dillon 161 kilovolt and 59 kilovolt trans-
mission lines.

I have a particular interest in the proposed extension
of the power line to nig Sky from the west up the Cedar Creek
drainage. The line would traverse a portion of the Taylor-
Hilgard Wilderness Study Area which is contained in S. 393'
my Montana Wilderness Study Act now pending in Congress.

fn seeking to persuade me that a transmission corridor
should be constructed up Cedar Creek, proponents of the
Ennis-Big Sky line have stressed two points: (1) the
engineering difficulties' if not the inpossibility, of re-
placing or expanding the 69 kv line nQw coming in from the
eaet and (21 the constant threat of interruption from the
exl.sting sourc€. In short, they have stressed that the
Cedar Creek line is the only feasible source of additional
supply to Big Sky, and wFhout it, the resort might fail.

I an not an engineerr nnd I must defer to those who
understand that subject matter better than I.' 'My attention
was ttrerefore drawn to the statement on Page 59 of your
Departmentrs draft EIS which states:



Mr. Albert C. Tsao
9 lvlarch L976

Page 2

".The alternatives of routing a new
161 kv line through the Gallatin
Canyon or of upgrading the existing
69 kv line to 16I kv and building
no other new lines to tsig SkY are
leqqable from an engine

the projected necessarY increase
in power capacity." (Enphasis added)

The EIS goes on to address itself to the reliability.of
a singLe line-from the east, but makes two suggestions which
might make less critical the reLiability factor: an alter-
nal,ive energy source and a strict program of conservation.

Although I have stated in writing to the chief of the
Forest Service that I would not object to construction of the
Cedar Creek line if environmental objections were overconer I
remain deeply concerned that alternative routes not be re-
jected if they are technically feasible. The EIS paragraPh
luoted above is the first objective engineerLng analysl-s I
liave seen of the feaslbility of upgrading the Gall,atin Canyon
line.

CC: Honorable t'like lttansf ield
Honorable Thomas Judge
![r. Gary Wicks
Mr. iloe McElwain
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A. C. Knight, M.D.
Acting Director

Department of Natural Resources
and Conservation

Attn: Gerry Knudsen
32 South Ewing
Helena, MI 59601

Dear Gerry:

Members of the Air and Water Quality Bureaus reviewed the draft
envirorunental irnpact statenent for the Montana Power Cornpanyrs proposal
to build power transmission lines fron Clyde Park to Dillon and surround-
ing areas.

Persons in the Air Quality Bureau recommended against burning slash
(urunerchantable tinber) which will be cut to clear a right-of-way for the
power lines.

rrBurning slash causes the enission of particulates, carbon monoxide,
hydrocarbons and other pollution. Additionally, slash burning is an
unnecessary waste of a natural resourcertt the reviewers said. ttlf the
tinber is not narketable, it shouLd be disposed of by chipping and tilling
it into the soil. Slash burning is not recommended by the Air Quality
Bureau.It

The following guidelines were also recommended for cLearing trees
and brush:

1. A1l nerchantable linber larger than

2. Where possible, linbs and snall trecs should bc lopped and
scattered.

3. CulI material should be sold for chips or yarded for firewood
at locations accessible to the public,

Construction and vehicular activity can cause dust problems. Dust
abatement activities such as the application of water or dust oil utust
be used to prevent a public nuisance, the Air Quality reviewers suggested.

The person reviewing the proposal for the Water Quality Bureau said
the portion of the impact statenent dealing with aquatic fauna, pp, 216-225,
appeared to be fr...wel1 written and well documented...'l

dianeter should be sold.

.r\.L.':Db e



Gerry Knudsen
March 3, L976
Page Two.

rr...It does a very good
water quality and associated
he said.

job of discussing the potentiatr inpacts on
aquatic life and various nitigating neasuresrrt

Section 7.2 of the inpact statenent, fmpact on Stream Sedinentation
(of various proposed Toutes), was well written, the reviewer said.

The Water Quality person agreed with the reconnendatlon on page 308
to upgrade the 69-kV transnission Line which serves the Big Sky Resort
to a 161-kV line rather than construct additional lines. Upgrading the
Gallatin canyon line would reduce the risk of additional stiea:n
sedinentation, he said.

Additionally, the reviewer noted that when conpared to various
alternative corridors proposed to enter the resort fron the west, upgrading
the GaLlatin canyon f.ine, again, would produce less chance of stream
sedinentatiort.

Thank you for the opportunity to comnent on the environnental inpact
statenent.

'. Sir;derely, .
, ' rJ i'-- , l'
i/

/ \,. ,1. , .efr_.1 ._(l''
rhonas M..- E ii--;dofi :':
Technical Writer | '

TII{E: jns
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A'lbert C. Tsao, Administrator
Energy Planning Division
Department of Natural Resources
Helena, Montana 59601

RF 20(4) Bis Sky Spur
Draft Environmental
Impact Statenent
Clyde Park to Eillon

Dear Mr. Tsao:

The Montana Department of Highways has reviewed your Draft Environmental
Impact Statement on Clyde Park - Dill 69 Kilovolt Transmission

-

[ilnes. In general, the document appears satisfactory from our iurisdictional
Sarulpoint. However, additional corunentary may be of assistance in your contin-
uing evaluation of the applicant's proposal.

In several discussions concerning Big Sky and comidors thereto, the pos-
sibility of a road connecting Ennis and the Madison Valley to Big Sky is directly
noted or inferred. As noted on page 261 local concerns have sought an all weather
connection. Even though there have been some internal discussions regarding this
subject, the Department's long range planning at this time does not contemplate
such a project. Presently, the Federal-aid Primary Route 50 Spur terminates at
the Mountain Village; the Department does not anticipate changing that terminus.

The visual impact of proposed access roads may be further reduced by suggest-
ing that the applicant include as part of the guidelines (page 66), and/or under
mitigating measures (pages 171-2\, a requirement that access road alignments
leaving public roads and cutting directly into timbered areas be designed with
sections of opposing oblique centerline. This technique would reduce harsh linear
patterns associated with access roads as well as differentially screen the cut and
fill sections as the road enters the forest edge. The app'licant should also con-
sult with the appropriate Department of Highways Division Construction Supervisors
and county authorities as to desireable points of access.



The Department has several highway improvements scheduled for the study
area. Prior to deter.minations on the final location of centerlines and struct-
ure placement, the applicant and/or the Energy Planning Division may want to
consult with the Department of Highways Preconstruction and Right-of-Way Bureaus.
Early coordination may preclude costly utility relocations at a Iater date.

The opportunity to comment on this document is appreciated. If we can be
of further assistance, please advise.

Yours very truly,

H. J. ANDERSON

DIRECTOR OF HIGHWAYS

33-SCK/REH/dt

cc: J. R. Beckert
H. G. Wheeler
S . C. Ko'l ogi
R. E. Champion
D. S. Johnson
K. F. Skoog
R. E. Hall
R. B. Dundas
R. C. Holmes
F.H .l,tl.4. 08-30.22

-2-

. K0t0g1, P.t.,
Preconstruction Bureau
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Mr. Gerhard M. Knudsen
Envi ronmental Coordi nator
Department of Natural Resources
Helena, MT 59601

Dear Gary:

As requested, our regional staff has reviewed
the Dillon to Clyde Park transmission line. Sub-
sequent to that review t}rey prepared the attached
corunen ts.

I hope these corunents will be of use.

TDIUFIIMITFNM\T|F(n}F

ftsu nrwrp, lliltorNrru

Helena, MT 59601
March ll, 1976

Sincerel),
,/'\ :fu1

Janey'A. Posewi tz, Admini strator .

Environment & Information Division

JAP/sd

Enc



COI,IMENIS ON DILLON-CLYDE PARK EIS

The Department of Natural Resources has presented a representative

evaluation of tJ-is proposed psrer line systern. Needs for the line, alternatives
to it, and engineeri-ng desigrn data are well presented, so that the reader can

interpret these paraneters. In the chapter on corridor selection, the section

on fauna (Section 6.3.2.5.) has taken into consideration the valuer vulnerat,ility,
and ecoJ-ogy of individual species. These paraneters are considered in recog-

nizable units that relate to transmission line siting and impact evaluation.

The subsection dn aquatic fauna (III.C.1.) discusses effects and possible miti-
gating measures for the important aquatic impacts of: (1) sedimentation,
(2't al-teration of streamflow, (3) organic debris , (4, thermal and (5) sanitary
waste and toxic material. The Montana Department of Fish and Game recqunends

that when new transmission lines are constructed all possible measures be taken

so there is no impact on the above mentioned aquatic parameters. The subsection

on terrestrial fauna (III.C.2.) discusses effects and possible mitigating measures

for the irnportant i:npacts of : (1) d.isplacement, (2) urortality, (3) habitat altera-
tion, and (4) stress. These impacts are discussed in the short and long term.

. This is good because it takes into consideration the animaL in relation to the

vegetation and the land. Again, it is recornrnended that in the construction of
any nelr lines all possible measures be taken to rninimize or eli-ninate these inpacts.

The Montana Department of Fish and Game recorunends that in the constnrction of
povrer lines, existing coridors be used so impacts on wildlife are less detrimental .

If needed, the department recommends an upgraded line fronr Bozeman up the GaLlatin

Canyon to Big Sky within the existing corridor. In regard to the line fron Dillon
toEnnis, no "need" oata is presented in the EIS. Reliability of service may be

posed as €rn €ursvrer, but this seems presumptuous when considering the line segment

frcxn Ennis to Big Sky. The Ennis-Big Sky area lies in a major fault zone, has

deep snow fal1, high erosion hazard, steep terrain at high elevation, and is
roadless. Constructing i line through this area would present environmental prob-

lems on a large scale and the existing integrity of the area could not be maintained.

lle agree with the wedge hlpothesis as presented on page 281, that a line across

the Madison Range could definitely act as a lever to promote development of the

area and reduce its value to wildlife. In Chqoter 7 of the EIS, Site Specific
Impact Eval-uation, Section 7.5.2., it states "The Ennis-Big.Sky segrment presents

ttre greatest potential for adverse impacts to J-arge mammals." We concur with
this statement. For the above reasons, $re oppose power 1i4e construction crossing

the Madison Range
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If additional power is needed in the Madison'and Ruby Valleys, why not
uggrade existing lines frorn the Renova substation.

Of the two sotrrces of power used to get pohrer fron Bozeman to Big Sky, the
department would recotrmend the power sour?ce at rrident rather than wilsarr.
This route would disturb 1ess wildlife habitat, by following close to an existing
highway system. 

I

The proposed corridor which we reconmend in tL v.ff*rstone VaLley is
!|-X-Y-AA-BB-CC-DD-EE-FF (East). This line appears to follow close to the

existing corridor. This route does border some deerr elk and sheep range, and

some precaution or rerouting may be necessary to avoid ccnflicts with game animals.
i. '1
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Mr. Albert C. Tsao. Administrator
Energy Planning Division
Montana Department of Natural

Resources and Conservation
32 South Ewing
Helena. MT 59601

RE: Draft Environmental Impact Statement: ClVde Park - Dil'lon
l6l Kilovolt and 69 Kilovo'lt Transmission Lines

Dear Mr. Tsao:

Blue Ribbons of the Big Sky Country APO is a water quality
planning agency created under Section 208 of the Federal Water
bolluti6n dontiol Act Amendments of .|972 (PL 92-500). Our
planning area encompasses the Gallatin and Madison River
'drainages jn Gallatin and Madison Counties. lrle appreciate the
opportunity to comment on the subiect Draft_Environmental
Iiniact Staternent as a substantial portion of the proposed
Transmission Facilities traverse our proiect area. However'
as our study program officjally got underuay on February l,
1976" we are somewhat limited in our input.

In our review of the Draft Environmental Impact Statement' we

looked principally at Section 7.2, Impact on 9trgam Sqdilnentation.
We feel that you have adequately identified the impacts as-
we presently know them. liowever, we wouJd like to_particularly
emphasize our concerns as it relates to the Ennis-Big Sky Segments.
It'is obvious that construction and subsequent maintenance of
this segment would have an infinitely greater impact on water
quality-than would the construction of the alternate Bozeman-
gig Sky Segrnent whjch has the advantage of curyently-existi.ng
constri.rction and maintenance access by U.S. Highway 191. hJe

trust that you will consider this along with a'll of the other
factors being evaluated in your consideration of these alternates.

We will be intensively studying water quality and related land
use in our proiect area for the next two years. We hppe to
better de1iireate water quality problem areas and to formulate
management guidelines to minimize the land use impacts on
watei ouali[y. We wou]d welcome the opportuni.ty to review
the selected route for the subiect facilities and to suggest
or comment on construction methods and techniques to minimize
sedimentati on.

MADISON

Post Office Box 337 35 E. Mendenhall, Suite 206 (406) 587-0629 Bozeman, Montana 59715



Page Two
Albert C. Tsao
March B, 1976

0nce again, thank you for your opportunity to corment. Please
do not hesitate to contact me should you have any questions.

wil::\
Executive Director

JAS/ykm
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f Co,;:nents on the Lnnis to )t1.; ,Ji.q; ,3r; L-i-cr: r:

r!. iio::tiirra Poiqer UoLtuarr;' 0.lfC ) proj sx r,c 'l',i ,:r i:. i, rc .ie:i,a;:ti ;.'o::
el.ec'-.;ic e:tert.J.' at the Big Sky resor"t rcl1l jncrease at u 27i! rer ]-ear
rate during the leriod 197i1-1981. Tir:i.s 'rilI j.l:cre.":.se tire ,reak loa,d
over five fold in seven i€ars and .l-ead t,t'r rr ltrad in 1i'81 iirat is
even lar6er tliatr the r]urrent ,,ei:.k ioad :ifl tlte er|bi.rrj j:,ozena^n area €irid
only s1j-glrtly larger ti.an the projr;cl,ed l.ozer,an areir l-crad in Lhat:fear.

Such a projectlon about tire likely level o:.'re;:1 estute sales
and t:olonercial siti business 1s nearl.y .i-rn,.ossiblc t,o evriluate. The.
n;rtional newi has containcrl severa-] stories ahout tlrc rlifi'iculties slci
resorts are now havirtg. EiC Slryritself, iras irarl to be refj:ranced lrnd
reorganized. The nrojections I'!IC l,rcuidcs a1.,: based on its and i;ig
Skyts hopes not on fact or eu:alysis. ilusiness iroilcs iiraf rrot lie a very
firrn basis upoir whj.ch to permanently eorrr.riit unroarjed iviLdland resources,

B. Blg Slgr chose an isolateci Location, surrormded. on three sid€s
by unroaded wjLdlands and Ferved oril;," b;r the iiallati-n corridor. In
so doing it accepted the linited and uncertain access'tire topography
imposes on it. Such a location uill raise its cr.rsts in many lrays. One
walr is that electric service will be l-ess; rel.iable (and aIso, no doupt,
so will newspaper, rnilk, and maiJ- delivery), Tt is not clear that the
cost of compensating for the location iilg SIry chose sltor:ld be Jrarsed
on to the general pubIlc via eithcr the r)r'eriattre dcstnrcti.on of a
potentially valuable wildland resotrrce or h 1;lrer r.atcs to rei. fol ilre
tnultiple hook-up t;it' SI{y desires. Llig Sky .is lrcrfectL} r:apable of
providing its own back un s}'st,em dirinil inter.ruptions oi'lbs iiall..rtjrr
corridor service,

All people wi'ro choose to loc;lte irr isolatcd irreas <lo not,
have el jr"rstifiable nneecitt for serv.i ce of tire sar,le-. iler'en<lairiliby as t,irat
avaiLai;le to peop,le living in bui1t, u!, u?.ir:m &]"eii$.

The fSO recoCnizes this l,oint. Tire voIta.;c stiudard set J'or
Iarge private users r"s not specified by the fStJ; it can be anybhin; the
contract between the user and the utility specifies. hlso, the i.SC
regulatlons allow: rrA greater v;riatj.on of voltage trrirD spec.fiecl above
nay be allowed...in areas r.rhere custon'ers are widely scaltcreC.rr (i,. 37,
section c).

It seems cLear that the i'SC voltage standarcls do not have to
apply to private developrnents such as big Sky.

C. The Departnentrs corsnents on p1). 282-283 sug;ests that any
attenpt to evaluate the costs i.rrrposed on the pirbL-ic or other l,iPC
customers by a large developrnent like'-iiij SIry is bounci to fail because
the problen is a ffcan of wortns.rr the analysis of r,rho receives the
benefits, who bears the costs of a particular project is a very- !n-
port:rnt part of any analysis Lrhich sccks to study tite rational rty of a
najor conunittment of resources. Tlre Depa.rtrnent cannot slrrrig off the
responsibility for this type of analysis jusf becriuse it j-s dilfjcult.
Tools ale available for. tlris sort of iural;,'si-s. Ti:ey irave bcen put to
usr: itt trnalyzinil a trroad r&nplr-, of l,ublis 5,l.r,'jccts. i'o <li:;r,i'i.ss t,lre
conccrll :rs lf it tucre trot u'orth considering i;otrlrl lrc li:rrrl t,o justil'.',,
esi'ecjaI11r on ther txu,L c-rf iur ftenerl,y tilanini.r'i;' I' oi'i'ir:u.



D. If ttre l"rot'C tlneedtr is to have lury meanixgr wasteful or inefficient
use of eleetric energ]' c:,ttnot be treateti as just another load on the
i.iPC systent. if as i!- st:,1. er:teci on :)a,.e 30, the Departrnent feels that
the type of enerdy ..,"u oL .ri1- Slq- is exi;ravagaltl or partially wasteful,
thlt certai,'ly rnult change its .i1rii;e;nept airout rrneedrr.

if the lepar.ti,ierit cioes riot irave tire authority itself to
rer,uire ef.ficient irse of electlic rlrier{i'1 it should recorunend cgrrective
action to state agencies tirat iio have such i)ower or recommend legislatj'on
to t5e legislature. T.lris shculd be 1:arb of the ttalternatlvesfr analyzed.

E. In cotrunenti:r;; on tlrc: rrlrsd$e liv*)othesistt (pp' 281-282)t the
Depar.trnent states tluri that h;4rothesis ,:leals trwlth the future developnental

"ui"",1u"tces 
of the l-i:ne tolllcr" than blr,: line itself .rr J catnot

tell if this j,s nreant to stt. gest tlnt that ls a flaw in the nwedge

l4;pot|esisrt and, thcrel.'ore, a hriry of tlismlssing lt. It certirinly sltould
cll neibher, Tho Departnent is cornraltted to analyzi:1Fj the 1ong. run
consefiuences 01'a project such as tiris. lrlhat other point j-s there to
6re wlrole i.rtili.by litilii and l:)nvironnental Impact .ruralysis procedure ?

Su.ch tong run consequences arc much harder to predict with certalntyr but
they certafuily 

"ontrot, 
be ii;noletl in t,lle process of energ' planning.

II Cor,unents on the Upper Jfellowstone arrcl lel-lowstone llatlonal Park Load

r\. FJ-6;ure J-J indicstes that iellowstone i:lational Park use I969-197h
gr"" ;i r i.gg p"r ),ear rate. (tnis assumes that the ttManrnoth-Park-5orvn

iigrr." ind,lcatei tiri fulf load 5;olni1 inbo the Park ttrough that corridor.
If tSat assumptlon is not, correct ancl fhat figure has to be added to
all of t1e other ttparkrt fi-gures, the grou'bh rate rvould be Z.la$ p9r ygaL--, .
but the total load wou}l be far higher than indicated elsewhere in the DES.)

Table 3-11 indicates a projecti-on for'fellowstone Park whjch begins wlth
a fil.1ure for 1?71 wh.tcir i.:s- 36,4 above thc 19?L figure givgn in Flgure 3-3;
tire iy7[ lrroJection Ls ]$l{ above the 197h clata. The projection then in-
d.ieirtcs an exirected rate of 5rowb[ of 7.|+ft per year. No explasation ls
offerecl for this suddcn break frorn Liie past patterri. One is needed

bol'ore tllese projections earr be accelted. Since this nakes up alnost
hrflf of the load c'rrried on t]re l:'ararclise Valley 1ine, the projections
of lhe l,arkfs use is inrl-i,r.ti.rht i:r jucl$ing what rnodification of tran$lisslon
facllities.wlll be necessary in tire future.

Iif General Cornments

The 1lnerg.l'l'lanning Division, as a result of its studies of 'enerry
needs is 1n a good posiiion to asiist both the Public Service Cor,rnission
(pSC) and the ieglsiature .in detennining what changes in regulation would
assist in rationil 

"rr""gy 
plannl-ng. The Deaprtraent should not avoid th-'-s

optrrortunity and. obligatibn simply to avoid stepping on toes elsewhere
in state government.

Une alternatirre to constantlS'exparrding enerry production and
<Listribution facilitiee is a rate struetiire and enerl# efficiency standards
which encourage conservation. llontana has neither. fts rate structures
clo not signal to electric consulners the fu1l increinental cost of
supplying then wi-th adclitional electrici-ty. As a resultt consumers &re

not forced. to seriousl;,' consider the full costs of their use of electric
energi or encouraged to eldrnjnate waste-

Thrrs one alternati're that the De1-'artnient should r'orrnally conslder
and dlscus 1s a conservr:.tion orientecl rate structure. llnother is
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efflclenc:r standards for buildings arrd appliances. To avold cons!.derfuig
then 'cecause the Deaprtient does not !:ave the power to iapler.ent or
enfcrce t::e:': ts io r.i:iCernLie the logic and intent of the 5mpact ana-r;a*sls
a:ti ;;s+.i.fy it rriti a bureaucratic e.\c:se. The Departi:rent is i:r a good
posi-,'c:r to ccnsist/+tff renind the st,ate that lt is ignorlng one of
'r,he prinarir causes 

*6f *"he ccnstantly ircreasing denand. for generatlng ald
t:anw,i.ssion facilities.

i-,rther, given tnai the iiontana li.vironmental Protectlon ir,ct vras
noCeleci on the iiational Environnental lrotection Act, federaL cburt lnterper-
ta'"io:s of lli?A e':'e a;p1icabIe to'uhe llontana statute. The federal- proce'dent
is iiai, lead agencies have a J.egal obIt5;ation to consicier alternatives
evon i.f they lie outsi.de of tFHatne@vey of that agencyo The
coirrts do not su3:port the truncatlng of envLroilraental analysis a3-ong
bureaucratic lines.

fg ConcLuslons

3i'ren the uncertairty about just ;';hat load will de;'elope at Big $Iry
and gil'en 3ig S(yrs choiee of an lsoLeted location, the rnost prudent
course of acti.on would be the one wi:iclr comnltted the least resources
i:: tre .rocess of up grad5lg the eleci:ic servlce a'raiaable to Big SIgr.
A 161 17 tangert-single circuit J.i-:ee built along the exlsting right-of-
"ray 

i:r ilre Callatin 3an7on r*oul-d s€€i! -r,o fit .this perscrlption.

l

\j
0'?"g 3{ I'



Stat,e of l,Iontana
Department of Natural Reeources
32 S. Ewing
Ilelena Montana 59601-
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5971 6

F.O. Box 86
Telephone: (/+06) 995-4774

(406) 995-4784

March L2, L976
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j..,r. T, t:j-T. CF Nr\TURALti:--i :,. . : ri CLrjIIRVAII0N

RE DlLLon-Clyde Park Tranenisslon LLne

Gentlemen

As part of the West Fork comgnlty I{e are ln favor of the Cedar Creek

rorrt. for the transmlsslon ll-ne fron DllLon to CJ-yde Park.

we are a total community conslstlng of a state Flre llarshal approved

Voh:nteer Fire Department, both Caiholtc and Protestart church servlcee'
grocery stotes, ptst office, restaurants, lounges, lodglng-faclllties'
servlce statlon, and recreailonal faciLlties. We, as resLdents of
thls year-round cornmr:nlty, are Just as deservlng of quallty servlces
as other Montana towns.

The comfort of our cltlzens and the efflciency of our buslnegseg

are very dependent on adequate and r:nlnterrupted electrlcal servlce'
The Cedar Creek loop would itt",lr. our conmunity of thls vltal €D€l$)r

Our thanks for your conslderatlon of our needs'

Slncerely

-/,:sZo,
FRATIK MURDOCH

Presldent

/J;7i'L' 'z'4-.-,//

AN EXCLUSIVE DEVELOPMENT OF
ICil DA/ELOPMENTS OF MONTANA. LTD.
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Ivlr. Hslver Tseo
Energy Plenning Dlvisron
Montana Depertnent of Naturel ^tesources
]2 South Ewlng Stregt
Helena, Montana 59ent

Dear Mr. Tsao:

I have Just telked with you by teleptrone gld this letter is
belng mailed to you et your suggestion - the eerliest I oould heve
mailed it sinoe I returned only last night fron o LQ-day stey in
Kensas City and at 1P,M. to-day fron Helena. I had nei'bher besrd
nox read of any study belng madernor eny hearing belng scbeduled
releting to alternet6 pohrer routes up the cenyon at thls tirne.

I bad knowledge only this afternoon ebout en Four ago uhen
I received a call fr6n a li!:--l!!E*Elgg uho apperently is tlytng
to secur€ lnput for e reoffinr your group and who on
that eccount bappened to telepbone E€o

Of couls€1 nost of us up tbe Gallatin C-anyoq have known
for e oonslderebie tlne thet BIG SKY ane possibly West Yelloustone
reele golng to need additionel pordq-r. Tbat-is not neu;but eny uord
of a ilesn bearing or study wosr We thought the mattel had been
settled.

Spesking f lrst as a landor'rD€r !
I'bave iive (r) acres on the highwey in the Gallatin Canyon

betceen Logger Creeli- ind Ih1I Roaring Creek - about 25 niles sou-bh
of Bozenani I have perhaps t$LzrrOOO invested in tbis_ pro_perty. Mrs
llac Nab anO I also iun t6Of ecr6s on Mil] Creek ln the Madison
County alea which is adjacent bo the proposed {?"k Crr:ek routing
to BIb SKY. As lendowners ln both areas it r*ould s€en ridiculous
to select inything but the Jack Creek routing to BfG SKY.

So uuch for our o€rsoDel vievlpoints - tbougb I uould also
f;funt you to kn6u that I'an a stoclholder of tbe Montena Pouer
Conpany.

Nou, for anotbel cIosely,I919_tqg natterr
I arir also secretary for-STORM CASTIIE IIEIGHTS' 9 t1u9!r ..

uhicb owned sevanty acxes- (70) Oirectly on Eighwsy 191 wltbin tbe
Caffatfn Canyon anb r+ithin-tbe seme Heti- Roarine Cleek dralnage I
have elreedy cited.
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2- Ha1ver Tsao

On Februery L7n]976 $e sold to a

ot,15l7Hennep1nAvenue-in.Minnespo1is,I'1J.nnes@tract
as-"oileO Uy tfie trust for a vgly subsientiaL anount of tron€^]o He

,f"o purchbsed BO €cr€s directli'behind tbls tlust tlsctf for s
Ii6"t5"[iaf-"uount of tron€]o Hl; lntentlons or€ te put but a single
home on the 15O 8cr€8o

plr. A-keny uas torn in bls decision es between .9rcbasing
these tuo tracis 

-iir the Cbst Euntley bome et BIG SKYr bu! sSlected
ours when ue rcer€ able to assur€ hfi? thet e-ny I'ncre-ase 9{ poug{ }ines
;r-;qulpnent noufO g113- eo up the -Gal-Iatln Canyon; that 1t woulcl be

routdd iross couutrffihiougi $il-dCrness ares f,ron Jeck Creek.

Our souxc€ for this lnfornation nas tbe presJ.dent of tbe
Montena pouer Company, Mr. John Cronar. On e footbelll Saturday
faie fn October-;ia lere 1n Bozenan itlr..ErYJn D"rEln$zpeter ead I
teii..owiiuyrr.cronaratba1ftinej,sgboXr
We-nav" both knoun lvir. Uroner for a substantiaL nunber of |o9rsr

Ml. Urouar advised us at tbat tiue tbet thele wss no
wey uhat"o"uer tbat the type of }io" 169.es:eT{, {?:-i!:-p?ie.r.increase
at'BIG SKY es wel-l as the coununity of West rel-Losston€ coul-q D€

[""reht-up tue*cillalin can]on. He-gave us_g nyrlad- of r€Bsons which
I-haie iir'rny fllesrbut enonfust them-I reoell tbat the.equlPuent.
neeaeO woufa Ae-"n"iebtlyrUit mor€ inportanlly !Fa! lt aould not
O" doae Uecause standby i6wer equlpneit oould n0t be- pl-ovlded to
gIC-SXf ana West-ieifoil"[on" Ouiing eny lnterin in whioh such I
line wer€ buift"

Based upon this sssurance !l€ so notlfled MI. Ankeny
and he bes in the lirterim purchased tbis propelty.

you have esked tbat I list tb€ nenbers of tbe trust
for rhon I an entitled to speak. They er€ as followst

Ivlr. Vern Harris, Attorney at Lalr-Horsky- Block BulLdlag
HeLenar Montana

Mx. end Mrs Dovid L.Jeckson, Attoruey-At-Lau, Horsky Blook Bldg
Helener Montene

l.1r and Mrs Ervin D.IllntzPeteri
Castle Crags, Gallatin Geteweyt Sggtaua
1940 Broadiei', Sen Franciscor Callfornle

-/4*a,,/ #4,'o"to.
r'25 9^***,il-"*-
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1- flalver Tseo

Robin endMelborne Mac Nsb
1012 Soutb Trecy, Bozeuan, Montena

Mr end Mrs Arthur Overturf
521 West Cleveland, Bozemanr Montana

Dl and Mls John Striziohr 15OO Cannon, Helenar Montana
Dr and lvlrs A.L.Vadhelm, 52L South Lotb Streeto Bozenan, Ivlontena
Edns P. and F.B.Welsb, Box 1216, Billings, Montana

* Mr end Mrs Hintzpeter er€ px€s€Dtly on a rarorld oruise and w111 not
return to Montana untrl June'of L976. f heve pou€r of ettorney frou
Ml. Eintzpetel to reBresent hln on all matters relating to tbe
Storn Castle lierghts trust and property.

Aside fron ny persoael objectlons as well es those of
tbe trust, the lendowners ln our innediete Hell Roariag-LoBggn
Creek erea will be violently opposed to eny furthel desecretlon of
the Galletin Canyon. [heee would lnclude:
Mr end Flls E.Hintzpeter (as above). [hey beve a $25OrOOo boue Lnmed-
lately on the blghuay €nconpessing about I V/4 ecras.

I{r and Mls E.Hlntzpetel Jr.; Es-Crou Ag,€ncyr Bozenan
}tlr and Mrs Junlor Tscheche, l), South 8th Strset, Bozeman
Fh end Mrs M.DeNike r Kent, Ohio
FIr end Mrs Dsvid delep, 825 South Grand, Bozenan, l{ontene
l{rs Amy Moorerl20 West Gerfield, Bozenenr ivlontana
Mr and-Mrs Ruisell Tborson, Wait Insurance Co.1 BozeuanrMontana
Mr end Mrs Eoward ldallaoer Gallatin Gateuayr Montana
Mls Etbel Seif,ert, Galletin Gatouayr Nontana

It is slnost ridiculous to try tr.r list al1 of the resident
lsndownexs ln tbe Cenyon who suld b€ in apposittion. In e ldeEk J oan
get you e petition witU ]OO landowners oD it; end you ilould undoubtedly
know of tbls lf they wer€ ewere that a"Gafratin oepyes r6utlng uels
being so nucb as condidered.

. I also represent Dr end Mrs Roland Scberer wbo ere
further up the Gallatin Cenyon and withln a distence of I.9 niLes
6f tbe BOG SXY entrance vrltb 1O2 acles but wbo ar,a presently 1+
Gleen Vel1ey, A'izona. Tbey would be appelled tbet such a routing
t,ere being consideldd.

- /16*).* / .%o,/7rro o /, *,
/2'f 9o,'. *ui'r/,il^o o,
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4- tux. Halver Tsao

This has been done hurrledly since you
stated that tine lras of the sssence. fn eny event I would vexy muoh
appreciate boing totally advised by your ofiice at this eddress
oi''any conslderdtions, htarings r oI oppdrtunitles to provide
input into tbls mattel.

.'l o /i, oo /,.//r')rry'7rro n l,' nt

/2i ./rooor"r/ ,{*r*

4rozr'*r;t/, €aovzeclrizt/ /t (f'91)

feas/ d6/-cze?

WE*
cc: Ervin D.Hintztteter

Mich,ael H.Ankeny

Rodin B.Mac Nab
821 West l'{endenbsll
Bozemanr Montana
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Enerry Plaruri.ne Di-vislon
.&lbert C. Tsao, Administrator
Dept. of Natural Resources & Conserva'bj-on
Helena, MI j9601

i,icAllister, I11l r971A
I'eb ary 2j, 1976

R3l: 161KV Transurissj.r,rr Lirr€ from Clyclc P:rrk io Dillon

Dear l4r. Tsao:

In regard to the above referenced powcr 1ine, we strongly oppose the l.rroposed
route tbrough our property il Ivladison Corurty (f-tfU-O Section of Corric,or rflatr. )

I:n studying the iarpact statement and maps furnlshed by the l,lontana Der:t. of
Natural Resources & Conse::rration, we find that the propsed rou'be comes
directly through property we own and lease. Ide also understand that a sub-
station ls to be placed on th:ls locatj.on.

Orr ranch located jn Madison Cor:nty, jrr a rernote area, is very scenic ancl
secluded. We enjoy thls seclusion and have rrril,hstootl mar:ry disadvantages to
preserve it. Therefore, we do not apirrcciate the f;rc'i;, that l''ontarra Powcr
may disnrpt our efforts by constnrctir.rn of an wrsiglrtly -tr"ansnissj-on line
directly through the land plus buildirrg a sub-s,ri,atiorr.

After attending a public meetllg in hhuris, MI regarclJ-ng blf-s line, we fecl
that the apparent reasoll for this Line is to providc gervice to Big Sky. Tlre
j.lmediate needs of our valley are not over-extended. Therefore, doesrrrt i'L
make more sense to constmct this line up the Gallatil, vrhere a line all
ready exists? It was stated at the meeti-ng by one of Lhe l.lontana Power
offici.als that the cost of corrstructit-rtt - if -bhe line were located i:r the
GaLLatin - would be consj.derably less but they hard not been able to oLr1,ain
a right-of-way from the Forest Se:sriee. Why?

lle feel that our rights as private land owners shouLd be considered! !

Thank you for your attention and consideration.

Sincerely, ,, tl' '. fa-/u'- .Y (')r'/n<A'/
. \ . i.'..
'. f.r qrr ., .' \ ' tjrr {.-. 1 r\t .. . , .

Ilyrmr IJ. & Dr',ruxl [,. Owctls
Ptox 12''
l4cA1lister, l'1T )'; llttt

BDOlrto
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JAMES R. I^/OLF
6329 MARCH.AND STREET
PITTSE|URGH, P.A, 15206

Department of Natural Resources
State of lfontana
32 South $JwJ.ng
Helena, Montana 59601

Gentlenen I

Liarch 5,I L976

;;:;"*o
w{{,i,xy;r

f arn wrttlng wlth regard tp the proposed
transnlsslon Ilne fron Dlllon tp Clyde Park,
as reported ln the i@ of
l'ebruary 27 , i976.

I understand that thls facf1J.ty would cut
through an outstand!.ng scenic atrea where f
htked i.n L974. The purpose of fnY trlp was to
scout a posslbl-e alternate routb for the
proJected Contlnental Dlvtde Trpl1, and I
concluded that a scenlc route through the
l'obacco Root, Madlson' and Gallatln ranges
should be part of the national trall systen.

Next veek I will present testlmony to the
Subcommlttee on lrlatlonal Parks and Recreatlon
of the House Conmlttee on Interflor and Insullr
Affalrs, whlch ts hol.dtng oversJ.ght hearlngs.
tfy statenent wlll &nphaslze the sptr"endor of the
atea lnvoLved here, as followst

"The TralL drops down to the valley of
the lrladison F.j"ver, passlng the vlllage of
,r'icAllister and the broad expanse of Snnls
Lake, It cLlnbs to the crest of, the
Madlson Range and nlles of ldeal backpacklng
country stretchlng from the edge of the
Sipanlsh lieaks Prirnltive Area southrard to
the tableland of f'lattop hlountaln wlth lts
lnsplratlonal vlews. The splendor of thts
areb ls truly of, national park guallty."

Please send me a copy of the draft envlron-
nental statenent on the proJeet. But ln the
meantlme, pLease accept rrry s0rongest obJectlons
to any intruslon lnto thj.s pristlne of€? -
especlally slnce there rnay be a natlonaL lnterest
ln the area lnvolved. Ki.ndly lncl"ude these
connents ln the record of the pgbLlc hearLngs,
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Mr. Albert C. lleao, Allm{nistrator
ErergXr Plannrtng Dlvlslon
Montana Dept. of Satural Resorrrces &

Conversatlon
32 South Ewlng Street
Eelena, Montana 596oL

Dear ltr. [sao:

lItre Brldger Cengron Property Owners Aesoolatl'oa feels that the
or:geat i6f f.V. route fron Sozenan to Clyde Park'or RSIIV as

cleEignatecl. ln the Report haE a,n establlshecl mea,ns of lngrese for
oonsttrrctton of an addttlonal llne whloh wouLil cause nlnLuun en-
vlronmental lrpaot on the existlng vegetation a,nt[ '*atershecl.
lltre vlsual lupact worrlcl be ninjs1;n if the proposeti new LLne

were to Baralle] the exlstl.ng route. A new lLne on tbe RS['[V or
*Sw route worrlcl procluce naJor vlsual JrmFact fron the cutoff
roadt all the way up Jaokson Creek, but even nore Lu;lortantt
the negatlve lnpaot on vegetation and. uater quagty ln the
JackEon Creek antt &,st GalLatin dratra4e would be trenenilous.

Ttre Srldger canyon Property ororerE Aesocl.atlon stronglly
supports tbe RSW route antl woqld. take a vel'3r strong negatlve
posttlon touartl. the RSfiIV or RSIIV route.

We rrorlil appreciate belng kept lnfo:med. of anSr tleelslons on the
new 16L tr.?l t{ne route between Sozernan arrd Clyde Paek ilue to
our involvement ln the Snidger Ca,n;ron Zonlng.

SlnoerelXr
--- -----) ,( fii/;J,M'rJlk

RICEARD G. llIKE, Chahrnsn
SnidgBr Can;ron Property Owaere Association

RGW:sLtl

Og ls ti

AL

P. O. Box 825
Sozenanr, Mt. 5glt5
Iv1arch L2, L976
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1f05 S. T:a,cy
Bozenan, Monta,na 59?15
lrlarch 9, 1976

ttl (,, -i.

Energ Plannlng Dlvlslon
Montana Delnrbment of Natual Resources
Capttol Statlon
Helena, Montana 5950t

Dear Slrs:

lfi:il*o*n i..3.T
!!I;;:r::r,.

,fr#f^yri

I an nrLtlng relatlve to your d.nft EIS on the Montana Poner Co. proposaL for the'
Dlllon-Clyite Park poxer Ilne hook-up.

F1rst I rlsh to conpllusnt the delnrtnent on the trouendous anouDt of worh and

lrroroughness xhlch ient lnto the itatenent, It ls an alnost overlorerlng d'oeunent.

For that roason I rogLd suggest relegatlng sone of the less relevant nateraal
esp.clally the endlees iabulattons to appendlx status. I thlnk lt'woultt he)'p keop

the focus better.

Because of the constralnts of tlme f an unable to glve the whole ElS_the,close
attentlon lt deser/es, So I wlI1 concentrate on porf!.ons of lnrtlcrrlar l-nterest to
ne - vls. the lnpact of the proposed polrer llnes on rIId land's antl the Natlona1 Park.

Cerlaln portions of the EIS such as the analyols and dlscusslon of soclaL attltud'es
appeer to ne to set a nert standard of percept,ton and arLlculatlon. Other portlons
such as the dlscusslon of "needsf' are surprlnslngLy non-perceptlve and, perlntuate
the noldy Anertcan qyth that al-nost any denand or whlnslcal deslre conetltutee
;iJ"Jl;-'(;;y;; sllgfitest wlsh ls my clronattd" slmdrone.)

0n trnge 12 you nentLon Blg SFy's "needs." And then on paee 3O^there le a rather
plalntlve pa:agroph =.rggeittrri tfrat a chenge ln BLg Skyls d.eve3.opnental phlLosophy

and attltude on .ierry-cotrsenratlon could. cfu.nge those needs. In sfher word's you

reco6nlze that nany 6i' tfr" "need.s" are really 'i$ants" but you donlt say sor and' you

dontf dlstlngulsh tetreen the two, Thts ls an Lnportant Job und'ons.

I an sure BLg fiky trlus genutne power needs "lf lt ls to opeiate but, llhe you' I an

also sure ttrat uiro-JJ-needs are well burled under a b1g bundLe of rants and wtreaLlstlc
c"r"tt, proJectlons. Everyone knors that a hlgh cLaes gp€lotlon lt&e Bfg sfv ile!,88ils

ipon r ifteraf expend,lture of enerry, More frurds.uentally, thou6h' lt d.epentls upor
a surpLue econony and people wlth qulte a fen ext::a ilollars to spencl on i seconit (or
tnira?) hone and other expenslve forrns of fun. Everyone knows thot the Anetten
econorry has been rl6lng hlgh on a lavlsh use of all reeources eslteclal'Iy energf.
And. alnr.ost ev6ltrrone kniws {hat Amerlca ls non novlng lnto an e!& of resource shortege -
espe@ "n""gr 

shortage. Thls ls golng to blte lnto a luxury buslnoss llke Blg
Sk! nore iufckf and ileeply than they-ever antlcllnted at the tlne they nade those
g"Lr*h prijecttons whlch you quote - alnost as though they rere flrn faqts.
ilot onfi fs nfg Slry unltklfy {o 610r as ad.vertlzeal but lf lt ls to avold. boon' buEt '
an6 gholt torm etatus Lt w11.1 have t o ruove q.ulcldy Lnto resource consewatlon rlth
vlgor and a cl@r eYe.

On pa6e l0 you seem to throw up your handp'u.bout holplng BLg Slty tn thi.s dtfflcult
Job-oF ctrangfng phllosophy" I-dtsa6ree. By denyln6 the po-wer ltne end encouraglng
6rr-slte geneniton o and use of alternatlve energy you nou1d. p:rofoundLy lnfluence the
sltuatLon Ln the d.lrectlon you seek. There ls nothlng llke havlng to co0k up youl
om eleetrlclty to develop an anaxeness of thlngs llke staek enlsslons, nolse
pol1utlon, vlsual poIlutlon and. the deslreabllLty of turnlng the thErnostat dotm'
uslng lnsulatton and long underrrare. Tf B1g Sky can EE'&e the change fron a }avlsh
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Irrnry gane to an enet6/ conservatlve, pertnps nore prlnltlve but stll-l att:actlve
racreatlon enterprlse they nlght Just keep golng tn good style.

trly seoond concorn le the proposed corrrLdot forr',the porerllne fronr Ennls to Blg Sky.
Hivfag natched poxer coqnntes, hlghnay d,elnrLnents and sone blg Sovernnent bureauE
tor dny yeats i subscrlbe rhole frdartlafy to yorrr "r€dge h1rpotheils." (page 281)
The so Laif"a I'teralnaL" at Blg SIg Is a tenpor:ary stepplng stone to Peradlse Valley
vla porcuplne, Bh$f,alohorn and, Tou Mlner as ras stated. In the orlglnal plan. If the
flrst stel 1s taken the rest 1111 follor ln due tlne whether or not Blg SI(y sunlv€s.
l{ueh of tlat corrf.d,or lnclud.lng sotse of the flret stretch froa Ennls to B1g Sky ls
througtr reilleEs aloaE that sbopd be up for wlldetness candldate studtrr. It ls
c1ea.riv arainst the lntent fTEe-Ulfderrness Act to push ponerllnes and' other;iea;$ ae.inst the lntent ffie-C Act to push ponerllnes and other
d,aveloinent tfrrougtr ffi-areas at thts tlre. For all these reasons I an stronfi|y
opposed. to the ftrst step - the d,lrect llne fron Ennls to Blg Sky.

Beyond legAl lntents, horever, I thlnk lt ls tlne for all of uE - Dob Just Btg SIrJ' -
tO atop tnffrffnS thst ne hEve taken cale of our garbge rhen r€ sreeD lt under the
!qg. If we nust have powerllnes let us put then where co:rldors aLready exlst
fnEtfaA of hacktng up io:r" bpeutlful rlld. country just to put then (onl.y for the
noneit) out of stgtrt and out of nlnd. The consequences of our acts should be veqy
nuch on our nlads these days !f re are golng to deal successfully rlth the conlng
shortages.

Flnelly I rlsh to connent br.ttfl,y on the needs for porer ln Iellowstone Park.
There 1s surartelngty llttle docunentstlon for thls, conEid,erlng the volune spent
ot B1g Sky.

A fcr years ago I attended sone publlc neetlngs ln whlch Tellorstone Park preeented
long rin6e plins. As I renenberthoEe plans lncluded the grzdual pheslng out of
eta6ontl h-ouslng and hotel fEcllltlee and restorlng the area to a iaore prlnltlve
6qrdlt1on. I ilo not recall any tlne tsble for thLs and I have no ld'ea lf they have

even starbed.. Iour FlgUre 3.3 shows a slgnlflcant drop tn peak Poxer deuand fron
]gn 6 19/l for ell areas ln.the lnrk anct all frlnge areas except Galdener.
firhaps thls ls a flnger lpolntlng the future. In any oase EUb nor Is a good tlme
to eniour.age lnplenentatlon of thls mster plan by denylng f'rrther ener€nf grorth
for the Parh at rhat ls an envlronertnal cost to Montana.

obvlous3.y all these statenents represent ny optnlons, rqy bellefs, a,nd ny ldeas of
rhat conltltute rlse use of resoGces and qr.rallty envlronnent. Thank you for the
opporbulty to connent.

Slncerely,

4-**-?3*J+
CharLes C. Bradley
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III.D.

The letters published in the previous section serye as samples represen-
llllu: :l the public response rec€ived on thls proJ;i.- il.-o.i,rrtment0oes not respond hene.to evgfy question posed ih every lettJr.-,queCiions notindividuallv addressed in thii dection wbre not tgnorld;-iliilr, thqy wereconsidered as a.wfqle. in the preparati'on of ir'is Ftnul ils. The Department'sresponses are divideci into fiVe 'categoriei, ;; ireseniea-U6tow.'

III. D. l. Engineering

The followlng discussion tls in response to the appltcantrs colrmentsregarding enEfneeri ng-related tssues.

, The-applicant remarked that proper consideration was not Er.ven in theneed anal.ysis to the Bozeman and_Lppbr y;ii;w;i;ne vati.y un.ai. Thevoltage drop problerns tn the Yelloiriton.-viii.y and yelri,wstJne'Fark areas,as well as the neliability proplep-g! Bozeman,-a"" discussed in Cfrapter---'
Il,r"er section 3.3, "sysrLn' netiantiitt-;;e-i;ro6t., silia; Areas.',This discussion appears on pages 39-45-oi ine Draft EIS.

. .The applicant.coffectly states that the 50 kV voltage leyel of the trans-mission systqm in the_UpperYellowstone Valley-in Figure"3-4.-;i the DraftEIS is out of dulg. Thir same_point qppties'i6 ir," rnap enrittea irxtiiing t-anaUse -- Linear Patterns -- Utili'ties."'touna O.t*un pages 12 and 13. The nrittenmaterial in both.rhe.orisinat (June 6 ? \si4)-ini-JreiJEJ-tjrrv"i, igzsj"ifyi"---Park-Di 1 I on..appl i cati on indi caies a og kv t ine"irom t_ivindrsioir ioGardiner. However, ryp: in both applicatr:ons, which werb the source of the"Linear Patterns -- Utilitiesi'rup','indicate-i SO fV level for this line.Load flow studie: ulilized by the liepartmeni in-analyzing the'need for a ne!{line from clyde park to Gardiner did use a 69'iiv tevet.

The,app]icant is correct in stating that the
!!.-plu:tj9al .nroblems associated with ipgriJi.d

increased radio and television
alternative p4oducing the least
(see section I. C.3. ).

Draft EIS did not discuss
the existing 69 kV linein the Gattatin Canyon. Studies .ompieild ;i iif,"rrr Lrre ucrl r'ltln Lanyon. studies qgmpleted at the time of the Draft,s writingindicated only.that-" r.. . upgradinb irr"-eiisiinq 69 kv line to lcl kv and",q,LCrLsu urrv Lndf, :.. . upgladlng the existinE 69 kv line to t6l kv andbuilding no other n_evr- rines tb-Big ilv ;r.-i;;;iuie trom an .nqin"erinoviewpoint in that [it] sould proviae ifre

from an engineerr'ng

ower capacit ssary increas€ in
tional analysiEindTca6s-Th-aE Sechuse of the i n*eased .rp.nr!l'fi i p;L;TrH[:!:

interference, upgrading would not-be-
environmental impact r'n the Gallatin

and the
the

Canyon

A misunders!1nd'i,pg-1r9:.e,over a statement in the Draft EIS in section4'4'3.: "The exlslj1b, 50 kv_ I ine from ir'J rwiro ptJnt-to ir,e-eozernan south-sidd gubstation e9!la"ug repla6dd by ; i6i ii"v. iilu,:' ,Jhe.agptieehr resporrflEdlhat "Thbre does not Exist ina ureF"e if.-lo'pfdns in thd-dil ien years tpthRe a 16l kv linii.tc thd_eozeman souuriiJe Srutt.iidl "ih; 
int.nt of thestaternent made in the Draft EIS was that, tf;-i6i-ii"iine'iiom'Ennis toBozeman were constlyclqd, ttre exirii^g-5d tv rine from the gadison trydro plant

!9,!hg,,B97eman Southside-suoitJiion .ouiu o-e removed. The I6l kv line eouldtheh b6 ibuted to foltow trie-oii sit [v-iin.-riiiit.or-nuy. Any implicationthat thti 16l kv line should be connected to thi Bozernan southside Substationwas not intended.
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Ttre appltcant dis.agreed wrth the stqtement nqde on pagg. 60 of the Draft EIS
that upgraittng,the qallettn Canyon 59 kV line to 161 kV would lncrease reliabil-
rlty at'Big SKy, The Deparfrnentts reFponse is that upEnadtllg the otisting_line
through the Gallatin Canyon rculd r'ncrease service rel'iabiltty t1f the Dtlllon-
Btg Sky 161 kV ltne r\ butlt fn the manner proposed by the applicant. Assune
the peak load at Big Sky grows beyond the capacity of the existing 69 kV
line, as is pnoJected by the applr'cant. An outage of the new 16l kV line could
then cause unacceptable voltaEe drops at Br'g Sky. If the existing li'ne is
upgraded from 69 kV to l6t kV, then an outaEe of the new line would not result
in-the same voltage drop problerns. Increased servl'ce reliability does result
from the elirnination of potential voltage drop problems in the.event of an
outage of one transmission 1r'ne. Upgrading lines can therefore, in sone
cases, inprove servtce relt'ability.

III.D.2. Constructigln Practlces

A corrnent was made by the Montana Departnent of Healtd and Envt'ronmental
Sciences that ". . . construction and vehicular activity can cause dust problons

.', during transmission line construction, and it sriggested the Use of dust
abatement oil.

Dust problems caused by constt^uction of this transmission line
are expectbd to be negligibte except along temporary access roads. The use
of dusl oil on these ioads urould add great,ly to the envirorynental impact of
the proJect. 0i1 would inhibit plant growth and wou'ld result in a source
of water and air pollution for a much greater time than if the roads were
allowed (encouraged) to quickly revert to their original condition.

III.D.3. Natural .Environment

III. D.3.a. Veqetation

The [J.S. Forest Service (USFS) has suggested that "recovery rate" be
defined. A three-fold definition of recovery rates in forest and rangeland
is discussed on p. 166. It should be noted that Elliott, Pfister' Arno, and
the Department ait fundamentally agreed on the ratings, and that all suggestions
from Pfister and Arno were incorporated into the ratings.

III. D.3.b. Fduna

(i ) PereErine Falcon

The conunent was made by the USFS that "iThe conclusion that pesticides
caused the decline of the fa;tcon is a rather controversial deduction -- this
is supporteci by 5eV€r'dl authors but is probab'ly more accurately an cplrlju,,. "

The U.S. Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife, in the_1973 "Red Book"
(pages 128 and 129\, cites the following reasons for the decline of the
peregrine falcon:
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A'll field and laboratory evidence points to cumulative effects
of ch'lorinated pesticid-es and their breakdown products obtained
from its prey, bspecial'ly DDT and DDE' which have increased adu'lt
mortality'ani reduced pr-oduction of young by affectlng reproductive
mechanisrns and causing eggs to become thin-shelled or otherwise
nonviabl e.

The deleterious effects of DDE and DDT-family residues upon falcons and

other raptors have been well documented by Anderson qn{ Hickey (Proc. 15th
Intern. brnithol. Conqr.: 514-540, L972)' Cade and Fyfe (Can" Field-Nat. 84:
231-245, 1970), Cade e!. al. (Sciery:e U2: 955-957, \2ll ?!9.Conaor 70: 170-
r7a,-ie6ej, ina.rion i-n'd-Eers;FJEl6-scjence 20: 355-356 1970)ffift'ey (ed.)
(Pe;eqrin; Fa] con . Popuialiona, Th@,agq Decl ine, univ. -l,li sconsin
P : 255-263, 1970)'
Ratcliffe (l.|ature 21S: lA8-ZIlf, T9'02)o and numerous others.

(ii) Erk

The USFS pointed out that in southwest Montana most elk movement to lower
elevations pro'bab'ly occurs in 0ctober and later. Peek and Lovaas-(Jr-{i191:-.
Manage. 32:' 553-5it7,1968) and Johnson (J. Wildl. Manage. t5: 396-410' 1951)
stat6 that downward movement of the Gallatin e'lk herd begins in August' with
the elk usually appearing on the winter range in November or December. This
is shown in Figure 6-8 of the Draft EIS.

(ili 1 Grizzly Bear

A comment was made by the USFS suggesting that references to.grizzlies
requiring a "wilderness-like area" be deletedn and that the area delineated
on the giizzly habitat distribution map be reduced to a snallen sizeo to
conform"with I USFS inventory. (A map'was also furnished. )

The Draft EIS makes no reference to grizzly bears "requiring a wilder-
ness-like area." Rather, it states that'iToday grizzly bears in the contiguous
United States are primari'ly restricted to remote, wilderness-'like mountainous
areas', (page 208).' Althou-gh "wilderness-l f ke areas" and preferred hab'itat of
griizl1'beirs share many c[aracteristics, "wilderness-1ike" habitat as perceived
5y man'may not necessarily be the same as grizzly bear habitat-as perceived by

blars. T-trus, it is irrelLvant whether the-North Fork region fits man's
definition oi "wilderness-'like." Although it has been roaded and logged_to
some extent, the human oopulation is low-enough to pennit resident grizzly
populations. h|ith this understanding, the term "vli'lderness-li(e" will be
i^etained, describing areas having thbse characteristics as qualified on page

231, of the Draft EIS.

The map furnished by the USFS (Figure 1) shows ". the dlstribution
boundary we'[Forest Service] have iriventoried . . ." being ". . . d resu'lt of
recent ituayind deliberati6n." This map appears to be a connection of dots
which includes as little area within the boundary as possible, while still
inc'luding the sightings shown. It seems that the USFS considers the few con-
firmed sightings shown on the map as the extent of grizzly bear distribution
in the area. This is not the case. First, sightings indicated on the map
represent only confirmed sightings made durinq 1973 and 1974. These siqhtings
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were generally made incidentally to other pursuits, and were not the result
of intensive field investiqation. As such, they by no mdans delimit the
distribution of bears in the area. An increase in either the time period
or intensity of observation would almost certainly expand the boundaries of
confirmed sightingsr dfld, hence, known distribution. Second, 9fi'zzly
bear track locations or unconfirmed sightinqs have not been pldtted dn this
map. EVidence of grizz'ly tracks in the Spanish Peaks area, which lies outside
the USFS boundary, has been cited in the Interagency Grizzly Bear Study Team's
Annual Report (1974: 231.

There seems to be confuston in the USFS conrment regarding the definrltionsof "habitatn and "distnibution." These are two differeit teds, and are'dis-
cussed to some length on pages 2!l-2\2 of the Draft ElS. 0n page 212 is the
statementl 'o. . " tt should be realtzed that the boundaries bf-tfre general
distribution of a species are not absolute." This applies to the boindary of
"probable distribution" on the published 'lGrizzly Bear Distribution't rnap"in
the Draft EIS, as well as the suggested USFS changes. These lines are nothing
more than lines.of probability, as discussed on pise ZLZ of the Draft EIS.
The absolute or even probable distributional bouhdiries of the grizzly bear inthis area are unknown--the USFS boundary represents one informei guesi i the
Department boundary,. another.

The important consideration is the distribution of suitable habitat.
Where suitable habitat exists, chances are hiEh that resident grizzly
populations will be found. The area labeled nprobable distribirtion"-on
the Department's map !t gn approxirnate outline of habitat areas appearing to
be suitable for gyizzly bears, whether known to be occupied or not. It is
highly. probable that future observation and study will i.eveai grizztv-stgfrt-
ings throughout this area. In any case, it is u-nrealistic to issume tfraldistribution or habitat stops_prelisely where marginal chance sr'ghtings werepde (!!4. sightings nos. t, a, 9, !z,-and t3 i; Figu"e-i),-or-ihut ilr.
bears did not nove when the observation ceased.

III. D.4. Cultural Environrirdnt

fII. D.4. a. Wedge Flypotlresis

The Ddaft E.nvironmental Lmpact Statement (p.age 282) nakes a comparison of
the accuracy..gf the ]wedgg hypothesis" vs. tn.-'"p-ower-equals-prosperity,, view-point. The USFS states that this comparison is dn opinibn which is suSJect toprofessional differences.

. Virtually_al.l _conclusions, scientific or otherwise, are opinions subjectto professional difference or debate. To that extent, the USF3 is correcl.
However, recognizing that po'r'nt does not alter the veiacity of the Draft EIS
statement. Electric transmission lines do not directly leid to local prosperity,
especiallv !l the manner pictured by some deve'lopment idvocates. But bowei-llnes nevertheless can be an "opening" wedge, whether they are intendeb to beor not. l'|t'th a tnansmr'ssion line, once built, the wedge has materialized. The
heretofore undeveloped area suddenly experienies a paritat clevelopment, and that
fact.wt'l1 modify ali subsequent_devetoprnent proposais, both in a iegat 

-senie

and in a social or psychological sense.
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III.D.4.b. Soc-i.9*Econ.oni.c ltipgcts

, .The app'licant, questi.oni.ng the. ci.tation of 1,762,42 acres being directly
affected Uv'ttre propo'sed transfrission 'line, alleges that the current figure
inouij-U.-i.i aci^es'(the combined area of the tower structures themselves).

;The Department feels that, because of vegetaligt.glearing jt I!l9.'right-of-way
and because no spiint<1e1irrigation equipment or buildings.may-be built or
pii.!J-*iir,in-11! rigrri-ot-wai, ttte eritii"e area of the right-of-way constitutes
i'aii.ci impact.- Th;;, the ciiculation of !,762.42 acres was made'

The applicant also questions a Draft EIS statenent (page 277) that
,'The fiicif impacts of the transmission'lines are minor and largely
inconsequential. "

The proposed facility will generate a.few.temporary iobs.. wage and

salary paymeirts 
"oria 

be imall, in proportion to tota'l aggregate earnings r.n

ifr. ttubv area, ina tnelr effeit upgn_tne toggl.economy wculd be correspond-

iiigry ir".ti.- ine proposat's potential contribution to the local tax base

is unknown. Howev6;;'iha pioboriionite net addition.to the tax roles would

Bi^r6iiL'iv"uito"Ud-iriit, 'it' it' has been with similarly-st2ed facilities.

corments to the effect that, before a need for
to-gig Sky can be iustified, evidence.must-be

The DePartment has received
an additlonil transmission line
;hd^nn of its long-term financial stabilityr. Tl," Deparfinent d9::,n9!-l?I:^!h:

'lilpi.'ioiiitv-lii 
fi;"";il"."i to-ui'.'ithe rong-term Il1a19]ll_::lgilion of

gig'iLy or any oin."-.o*untty proposed to be served by new transmission
1 ines.

III.D.5. Service ReliabilitY

The following is in response to several colnnents, such as that from The

Four Seasons, to-ihe-efiect tfrat Aig_Sky-!s-q-99nmu1ity tlt<g any other in
M;;tail, and therefore deserves equil rbtiability of electrical services.

Although Big Sky corporation owns much of Btg.SKy, gtltf.private residences'
ctrurc'trei, "ia 

privJti uusinesses have a'lso been eitaulished there. In that
G;p;;i:'gig si(i'ii ionriuered a lonrnynitg-!n u nanner similar to other cities
and towns in Montana. However, gig SW differs from other Montana conmunities

in one important-.iee.t-:iocation. . eig S'Ky q?s voluntarily located in an

isolated, mountainous area trrround.d 5y r-oadless and undeveloped areas. The

gig Sfy iite, wten-piun;;e, fiad availabie one transportation and utilitv
idiriibr, til Caiiah'n Canion. gy-consciously_choosing such a location, the

eig SiV planners ana inoi" peopl" uoiuntarily 'locating there "' ' ' accepted
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the limited and uncertain access. . ." (Dr. Power 1976) imposed by the
topography.

Social costs as wel'l as benefits result from Big Sky's isolated, mountain-
ous location. The benefits inc'lude clean air, serenity, beauty, and innnediate
aicerr to skiing and other forms of outdoor recreation. The costs arise from
restricted acceis, and include less reliable services--such as electrical
suppty--lahich musi now be regularly supplied through the one existing coffidor
to Big Sky.

The significant argument with respect to Big Sldy-ql.eglr'ical service
reliabiiity-is nol tnat-"Big Sky deserves the same reliability as other
corrmunitie! in Montana. " The sal ient considenations for eva'luating any

request for increased rel iabil ity are: (1) t^ttrat alternatives afe aVatlable
to'provide the increase? Q) What are the econonic, s-ocrlal and Oilvtron'
mental costs of the alternatives? and (3) lllho will pay those costs?

targe, due to ueitnetii desradation,and_the potential. plPl1. ty9 Y:::_f919:;i;il uv"ti! ;;il;;;-or-i'iiil: An alternitive to blildins new lines solelv
h r !^--rr1l-!-r^- ^A L--L;;";;;r;tJ"I.Iuiit reriabilfty would be the purchase and initallation of back-

The costs associated with incneasing re]iability throug4-an additional line
to gig"SkV-"outO-U.-rne totality of costi associated with adding the line'
not oi-ly'-in..onomi. nut in environmental terryl. Thesg c9s't9: wgltq he bgrrtg
uv-1,.'inaiviauiii'6n'ilfioie p"ope"ty-irre niw'i'ine would be located (including
aif U.S. citizens if publtc ianis will be crossed)r 9s w9]'! a: society at

,p generuiion ta.iittles by thL Big Sky Corpoiation. The costs of this
ait6rnative would be borne by the users of Big Sky.

gther cormrents, similar to those addressed above, have also contended

that, without the increasdd reliability affor:ded by the appl.icantrs ."loqP"
proposal (i.e., connecting Big Sky to Dillon), economic hardshlp and loss

of life may occur.

The Department has evaluated this argument and finds it insuffici'ent to '

justify construction of a new line to Big Sky for the following reasons:

1) The Big Sky gorporation voluntarily_began operations 3t.its present

locati6n, and fris-Cirniinired to operate somdfoui yea1s, while being served by

;nit;;'radiat itn.. If a s'ignificant possibi]lty for'loss of life and/or
elo-nomic losses resu'lts from one-'line sei'vice, Big- Sky management-should not
[.r.-op.ned in al]-electric resort without first obtaining a two-line or
'loop service.

Z) The Department has stated: "In situations where a_power failure
jeoparlizei-trumbn life or public-safety, such as in hospitalsn airp.gllil
inO'iottrnunications systems, auxiliary power systems are always provided"
(page 338, Draft EIS). The Department suggests that if,.rln 1p1s:optnig1t_gf,!l:--
minigement and people us|ng the Big Sky resort' po!{er outages Po:-e a slgnrTlcanE
ttrreit to human'hehlth, th6 managdent shou'ld purchase and install emergengy 

.

back-up generation facilities. it should also'be noted, in thts context, that,
;vil if ifre uppiil.ni;t propoiat is approved, the possibility of extended
power outages'wotlld not be tota'l'ly eliminated.
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3) As outlined above, the existing transmission line serving Big Sky
is being deliberately managed for less than maximum potential reliability
(i.e., minimum power outage potential).

4) Construction of new 151 kV line. to Big Sky, recorrrnended by the
Departnent to supply needed electrical capacity, will also significantly
increase service reliability at Big Sky. The Deparilnent estimates that the
reliability will increase by a factor of about ten (discussion on potential
reliability included in the Addendum, section II.A.f.).

III.D.6. Inpact Statement-Pfeparation

III.D.6.a. Vegetation

The USFS has suggested that the vegetation inventory was more refined
than necessary for adequate corridor selection. The USFS also contends that
gt"ouping habiiat types.prior to inventory would have saveo tirne and money, and

iurther-suggests thit airother approach could have been to use the subsectional
land unit mapping that the USFS provided.

The Department feels that habitat type r'nventory is very.inportant in
corridor seiection. Productivity and recovery rates are valid concerns
when evaluating corridors. The USFS-sponsored habitat type_classifications
are well suited to such evaluatisn, and constitute a generally accepted,
ecologically sound method of land classification.

Departirent experience with the sugEested subsectional land unit
classification is limited, but the sultability of conbint'ng precipitation,
lithology, and "structure'i for corridor evaluation seens questi.onable. This
littte-lirown or untested system appears to be at a disadvantage when compared
with using habitat types.

After the inventory was made, habitat types were grouped as to forest
and range productivity ind recovery rate. Post-inventory grouping,is.both
more cr6dibte and morL flexible than grouping prior to inventory.y Since
habitat types cannot be grouped until they have been identified, it is not
felt that early grouping could save time or noney.

III.D.6.b. Fauna

A USFS statement, comnenting on a portlon of the Draft EIS dealing with
long-term displacemeni of elk due to acless roads (pqge 229), appears to _
crlticize the'authors for undue negativity. It should be noted that the Depart-
ment, under the Uti'li.ty Siting Act; is obitgated to identify al1 potential
negattve impacts. The'Department.agrees that in sone cases negative impacts'
once identificd, can be mttigated.

lPffrtar, R.D., Arno, s.P. o

Habitat Types of lvlontana.
Ksvalchik, B.L., and R.C.

Intntw. For. & Range ExP"
Presby. 7W4. Forest

Sta, lRigion One,-IiSF.S.
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III.D.6.c. Comidor Selection

The U.S. Forest Service made detailed comments critical of the corridor
selection process and matrix used in this proiect analysis.

Matrices used in the past (e.g., the Colstrip transmission line proposal)
should not be regarded as iUsolutei, and probably wou'ld tto! b9 applicable !0.
all transmlssion-line applications. Department personnel feel that the matrlx
used in the Clyde Park-billon study is an improvement over those of the-past.
Since the firsl matrix was develop-ed, much thought and study has been given
to transmission line 'impacts. Mahy hours of literature review, field
observations, and staff'discussions have refined the planninE.of the new

matrix. To suggest that the line construction, openati.on, and_malntenance
activities wer6 not considered separately is to misread much of the Draft EIS.

Social and economic concerns were not de-emphasized _in. this EIS as

impli;d bt tne forest Service. To a degrqe, lll.eight of. the obJectives on

thb matril, expe-iuity tfre land use and-visual concerns, have social or
socioecononic impliiaiions. Those socia'l or economr'c factors wttich are not

;;;il;Fhii.fiv alpenaent upon the line location are not considened in the
fiatiix'or cor-ridor-ieiectibn process, but are consi'dered in the total evaluatton
of the application.

The Bureau of Land Management made a corment on corridor selection
suggeiling that use-of the t6rms r''leastu and 'ngneatest" presents technical
problems in discussing optimizatr'on crlteria.

The Department feels the terms "least" and "great.:|" 91e valid in the
way they are used. The'paragraph fo1'lowing the eight obJectives as listed
.n"p.gJZgl oi tfie nraft'ElS'points out thit tne overall best corridor is a

iotbiotise betwetn the corridbrs selected so'lely upon the "1east" and

"greatest" objective asPects.

III.D.5.d. SociologY

The app'licant has asserted that material in the Draft EIS regar9ing . . -
public conbbrns ina iitiiudes (section 6.3.3.4. pp. 279-283) is philosophical"
editorial and unfit for inclusion in an EIS.

Not only as a public aEency is the Depa.rtment lnterested in the concerns
of Moniana citizens, but it is llso reguir'6d to evaluate suih concerns under
ine giiiiiy Siting-Act. puUtic-viewpoi'nts made klown-to_the.Deparunent during
the course of the'envinonmental assebsment were thus included. Concerns

i;;;i;;;-us w.fi al criticizt'ng, thg pnoposal were discussed. As such, the
Dr;ii EiS,a piesentation and diiiussioh o? tne Irarlous s99lological issues
iurrornaing tne application is balanced, and seeks to outline cittzen concerns

in an object.tlve manner.

Although the above-referenced section reported several subiective public
concepts, ileas and symbols, this material is neverthgle;s irnportant because

humani, in contriii tb othei entities.within the physical and bisttc worlds'
resporid to and act Lrpon such concepts, ideas and symbols.




